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Spring
Board~
How's that? 
Sparkle

Q. Can anyone participate in 
“ Operation ^ a rk ie? ”

A. Yes! “ Operation Sparkle.”  
slated from 8 a.m. to noon today 
is open to everyone who would 
like to see a cleaner Big Spring. 
The idea behind having clubs 
and organizations participate 
was to encourage more people 
to come out. For everyone who 
cares about the appearance of 
the city where they’re making 
their home, today is a good day 
to pitch in and clean up. whether 
y o u  c l e a n  up a m a j o r  
thoroughfare or improve the 
area around your home.

Calendar:
Dracula

TODAY
•  “ Operation Sparkle.”  a 

city-wide clean-up campaign, is 
scheduled from 8 a.m. until 
noon.

•  “ Parents. It’s Time to 
Talk”  will be presented by the 
Chemical People from 9 a.m. to 
noon at Goliad Middle School 
free of charge.

•  Howard College will pre
sent “ Count Dracula”  at 7:30 
p.m. and 11:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium.

•  Big Spring Elks Lodge’s 
third annual chili cookoff starts 
at 8 a.m. An arts and crafts 
show will be sponsored in con
junction with the chili cookoff. 
Chili will be served at 5 p.m.. A 
dance starts at 9 p.m.

•  Lakevlew School will spon
sor a Halloween Carnival from 1 
p.m. to 6 p.m. in the gym. 
Booths will be opened from 1 
p.m. to 6 p.m.

•  The Washington Elemen
tary School Halloween Carnival 
is from 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Barbecue and chips will be sold 
in the cafeteria for $1.50. Booths 
open at 6:30 p.m.

•  The College Heights Hallo
ween carnival is from 5:30 p.m. 
to 8:30 p.m.

•  Marcy Elementary School 
Halloween Carnival begins at 5 
p.m. with hot dogs and chili pie. 
A costume and breakdance con
test are planned. Booths will be 
opened until 9 p.m.

•  Bauer Magnet School will 
sponsor a Halloween Carnival 
from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. Karate 
demonstrations will be given 
hourly.

•  Kentwood Elem entary 
School Carnival is open from 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Booths 
will be open from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m.

•  The Moss Elementary 
Halloween Carnival and fair is 
from 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Dinner 
will be available. 15 booths will 
be opened.

•  ’The Sands Halloween car
nival begins with the kings and 
queens coronation at 7 p.m. 
Booths will be open until 10 p.m. 
in the dementary gym.

•  'The Forsan-Elbow Hallo
ween carnival begins at 5:30 
p.m. with a turkey and dressing 
supper. Booths will be open until 
9 p.m.

•  The High Adventure Ex
plorer Post No. 513 is sponsoring 
a Haunted House in the Howard 
House Hotel in the 100 block of 
E. Third from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Admission for kids is $2 and 
13.50 for adults.

SUNDAY
•  The Potton House will be 

open for public tours from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

HALLOWEEN
•  The High Adventure Ex

plorer I ^ t  No. 513 is sponsoring 
a Haunted House in the Howard 
House Hotel in the 100 block of 
E. Third from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Admission is $2.50 for adults and 
C  for kids.

Outside:
Sun

Skies are predicted to turn 
partly cloudy by this afternoon. 
Highs will be in the mid 70s.

DWI to be handled by county
By SCOTT FITZGERALD , 

SUff Writer
A driving while intoxicated 

charge will send you to jail.
County jail, that is, not the city 

jail.
Beginning Nov. 1, officers of the 

Texas Department of Public Safety 
will book persons in the county jail 
after they have been served war
rants of arrest from the DPS for 
driving while intoxicated.

“ We’re simply going to book our 
prisoners in county jail,”  Sgt. 
James F. Woodall of the DPS said.

The DPS’s present procedure is 
to place DWI offenders in the Big 
Spring City Jail after they submit 
to a breathilizer and intoxilizer 
test. A fter a four-hour period,' of
fenders are moved from city jail to 
Howard County Jail located in the 
county courthouse building.

“ If the county cannot accept the 
prisoner, we’U incarcerate the 
prisoner in city jail until there’s a 
vacancy in the county,”  Woodall 
said. >

“ We were not asked to leave city 
jail,”  Woodall said. “ This has

simply been a matter of conve
nience. It’s a mutual decision on all 
our parts,”  Woodall said about the 
procedural change.

Woodall said offenders will still 
undergo breathilizer and intox
ilizer tests at the police department 
bu t w i l l  i m m e d i a t e l y  be 
transported and booked in county 
jail.

Big Spring Police Chief Rick 
Turner said the change was made 
for economic reasons.

“ 'This is not something that came

' '  - -

H«raM photo hy Tim  hppol

WHO'S THAT GUY7 — Students and faculty 
members at Howard College took -part in a jack-o- 
lantern contest recently and the entry above had a

definite West Texas flair. For a listing of Halloween 
activities this week, see Springboard at left.

It's time to tall bock
Clock change triggers old arguments

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Americans are supposed to turn 
their clocks back one hour when 
they retire tonight, as standard 
time begins and old arguments are 
renewed between early risers and 
nightlife enthusiasts.

The official changeover from 
daylight-saving time to standard 
time IS 2 a.m. Sunday. At the same 
moment on the last Sunday in 
April, clocks were officially moved 
ahead one hour to daylight-saving 
time.

Th ere  w ill be no change, 
however, in Hawaii, Arizona and 
parts of Indiana, which never went 
on daylight time. Congress pom it- 
ted states in 1966 to exempt 
themselves and remain on stan
dard time all year long.

Some trade associations explain
ed candidly at a news conference 
Friday why they want to extend 
daylight-saving time to cover 
another seven weeks each year — 
it gives their members a better 
chance to make a proRt.

One association sharing the 
podium said it also wants more 
daylight-saving time, but for a dif
ferent reason: it gives their 
members a better chance to live 
their lives.

“ As of Monday, my life will be 
changed, because I ’ll have to come 
home in the dark,*and that won’t be 
easy,”  said Moira Shea, a victim of 
r e t i n i t i s  p i g m e n t o s a ,  a 
degenerative eye disease that 
causes tunnel vision and night 
blindness.

“ When I go home (in the dark) I 
kind of lose my depth perception,”  
Ms. Shea said. “ When I step off the 
curb, I can see the headlights but I 
can’t tell how far away the car or 
bus might be.

“ If I have to work late, I have to 
come in on weekends, because 
that's when I can get arouod. A t

0 ^ .2 8 « h .
.1984

End of 
Day L$ght Sovkig Tine, 
turn docks back or>e hour.

up overnight. I talked to the sheriff 
about it when I first came here,”  
Turner said. He has been here two 
years and four months.

“ The change has been made for 
economic reasons and because of 
liability. If something were to hap
pen to them (the prisoners) while 
they were in our custody, we’d be 
liable,”  Turner said. “ It’s not 
because of any animosity between 
us and the DI%.

“ We feel that they (persons ar
rested on suspicion of DWI) are 
essentially county prisoners,”

nights, I stay home. Daylight- 
saving to me is precious.”

The Retinitis Pigmentosa Foun
dation shared the podium Friday 
with the Sporting Goods Manufac
tu rin g  A ssoc ia tion  and the 
A m e r i c a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  
Nurserymen, for different reasons 
but for a common goal — passage 
of fedon l legislation extending 
daylindit-uving time to cover more 
of the year.

One new argument did emerge 
this fall, reflecting the issues of na
tional politics. The National 
Associaticn of Convenience Stores 
said more daylight-saving time 
would help reduce the federal

Turner said. “ We don’t make any 
money from them (on fines for 
DWI convictions).”

Sheriff A.N. Standard of the 
Howard County Sheriff’s Depart
ment said that his understanding of 
the situation was the police depart
ment would simply no longer ac
cept DWIs.

Standard said his department 
would accept persons arrested on 
suspicion of DWI and they would 
implement their own policy as to 
how long a person would remain in 
custody on suspicion of DWI.

Clearing skies 
are predicted

deficit, by encouraging evening 
shopping and thus boosting the 
economy.

“ It ’s a no<ost way for Congress 
to do something about the budget 
deficit,”  said Teri Richman. direc
tor of government relations for the 
association.

The association is one of the 
members of the Daylight Saving 
Time (Coalition, which is promoting 
the legislation that would begin 
daylight-saving time six weeks 
earlier in the spring and extend it 
one week longer in the fall. And the 
trade association members freely 
admitted the change would be good 
for business.

Maria Dennison, Washington 
director for the Sporting Goods 
M anufac tur ing  Assoc iat ion,  
predicted a 4 percent to 5 percent 
increase in the sale of tennis 
rackets.

“ It would be a boon to amateur 
sports,”  she explained. “ Every 
year, games are not played 
because of unlit sports fields.”

Robert Lederer, executive vice 
president of the American Associa
tion of Nurserymen, said home 
gardening activity is closely tied to 
evening sunshine, “ so you can see 
what it means to have more 
daylight-saving time.”

Ms. Richman of the convenience 
stores association said most people 
do their shopping after work, and 
prefer to do so in the sunshine.

And coalition executive director 
James  B enefie ld  said other 
members of the lobbying group 
also have a business stake in the 
decision, such as the Kingsford Co., 
which makes charcoal briquettes, 
and the Hechinger Co., a < ^ in  of 
hardware and Iwme improvement 
stores. But what’s good for 
business may also be good for the 
country, he said.

The argiunents against exten
ding daylight-saving time come

Sm  Daylight page 2-A

By staff and wire reports
Big ^ringers have a shot at sun

shine t ^ y  as partly cloudy skies 
are forecast for the area by mid
day.

The promise of sunshine follows 
several days of light drizzle which 
left little measurable precipitation 
but kept windshields wipers work
ing overtime and cars spotted with 
mud and water. Thundershowers 
and the continuous drizzle have 
made Ock jot the wettest month 
for the year thus far.

The forecast calls for cloudy to 
partly cloudy skies today and highs 
in the mid 70s. Winds will be 
southerly, 5 to 15 miles per hour. 
Tonight, look for lows in the mid 
50s. On Sunday, the forecast calls 
for highs in the mid 70s.

In other areas of the state, hun
dreds of families rousted from 
Houston-area homes flooded by as 
much as 15 inches of rain b ^ n  
cleanup chores Friday as swollen 
c r eeks  and bayous started 
retreating.

“ We’re doing wonderful,”  Harris 
Countv Constable Ĉ apt. Denise 
Campbell said. “ The water has 
totally receded from the roadways 
and things like that. The cleanup 
begins. We’re out of the woods.”

Authorities on Friday found the 
body of a woman was found in a car 
that slid into a muddy bayou during 
the deluge. No other serious in
juries were reported.

Authorities used airboats Thurs 
day to evacuate residents from 
waist-deep floods that inundated 
neighborhoods in north Houston 
and northern sections of Harris 
County. Several hundred people

LOYAL FAN — Alfretta Thomas 
sits in the stands all alone before 
the start of a football game in Fort 
Worth Thursday. Rainy weather 
kept most fans away, but this loyal 
young woman said she wasn't go
ing to let a little drizzle keep her 
away.

spent the night at shelters set up by 
tlw Red Cross.

Electricity was out Friday to 
about 100 customers of Houston 
L igh t ing  & Power  Co. and 
Southwestern Bell Telephone (^ . 
reported some 1,900 customers 
without service.

For the first time all week, the 
sun came out Friday morning. But 
by midday, scattered showers 
were report^ over the area, in- 

See Weather page 2-A

Local contributions 

to campaign listed
By JAY ROSSER 

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — No matter who wins 

the bitter U.S. Senate election feud 
between Democrat Lloyd Doggett 
and Republican Phil Gramm, one 
thing is certain: The U.S. Postal 
Service will make a lot of money on 
postage for thank-you notes.

The candidates have scoured the 
state and nation for political con
tributions, but it apprars that only 
Gramm will be directing any 
thank-you notes to Big Spring 
residents, according to a list of re
cent individual contributors sub
m i t t e d  r e c e n t l y  by bo th  
candidates.

The financial reports outline con
tributions and expenditures of each 
candidate during a SO l̂ay period 
that ended Sept. 30. The reports are 
the last ones required before the 
Nov. 6 general election.

Based on that period alone, 
Gramm, a U.S. representative 
from College Station, will mail out 
more than 2,700 thank-you notes for 
individual contributions if he 
wishes to stay within the bounds of 
political etiquette.

Five of t h w  notes will go to Big

Spring residents, who combined to 
contribute $2,750 in the 90Klay 
period — and $4,200 since January 
1 — to Gramm, according to a 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau review 
of his recent campaign finance 
statement.

One of those contributors, Karen 
Edwards, contributed the max
imum allowable — $1,000 — during 
that reporting period. She con
tributed another $1,000 during 
Gramm’s Republican primary 
campaign.

Doggett, an Austin state senator, 
also can be expected to affix his 
signature on about 2,000 thank-you 
cards for mailing to individual con
tributors across the country, but 
none of them live in Big Spring.

Federal election laws limit in
dividuals to a $1,000 donation for 
each election campaign. That 
means Gramm supporters can 
donate a maximum of $2,000 — 
$1,000 each to his Republican 
Primary and general election cam
paign, while Doggett, who had a 
primary and primary runoff elec
tion, can receive up to $3,000 from

See Funds page 2-A
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Weather
Public Records

Winter storrmnote
" *By The Associated Press 

A winter storm packing snow aiatTwinds UL 
barrelled across the northwestern United States late Fri 
day, as flood cleanup began in waterlogged areas of east 
Texas.

Blizzard conditions were forecast for western and cen
tral Montana, with snow accumulations up to 8 inches 
likely along the east slopes of the Rockies and a foot or 
more in the mountains.

A winter storm warning was posted for ike. northern 
and central mountains of Idaho, and a travelers’ advisory 
was in effect for the southern and atikWn Idaho valleys, 
with snow accumulations from 2 h^Mhqh^ 
watches were posted for the northern m o iw fto y f fo  
northeast Montana and the northwestern l^ lf ' of rfwth 
Dakota. '" V

Travelers’ advisories were posted for the Caiscadn and 
northeast mountains in Washington state, whera livches 
of snow was on the ground. ^

Wind gusts up to 40 mph were reported at Bdri 
Pocatello, Idaho; Casper, Wyo.; Helena and L^yin^tpn, 
Mont., and near Reno, Nev. '•

A strong thunderstorm was moving ahead of t l »  cold 
front, and a tornado knocked dowp ut^ity pol; 
ed minor damage to trees, s i g n s j a m ^ t

Flash flood watches continuied lii |
north-central Texas, but for riesiclddts arou:

E^pjri;EDf; FH. Oct. 26
I for two y«or>.

Junmic Loo Suaoy, 51, of 5003 HamilUm. order to discharge from pro*’* * * "
Carol Marie Thompsoo. 2*. of M il E 15th, order to dismiss driving with Uw i m  siiopeiided charge. 
Armando rraneo, J r , a , M17 B

ocCTgiatinnal ikivor's Ucenae
O e ^  Ann Clark, ik  Garden a ty  Route charge of sale of alcohol during * * ? H * ! ! i

€1, Jr., M. ol 707 N Scurry; pleaded guilty to a charge oi DWI and aeiitenced lo png

coast.

F o r m e r i r e

Friday was the day to mop up Hooding left by as>inQeii as 
15 inches of rain that fell during a 2^hour period ending 
Thursday afternoon.

“ The water has totally re 
things like that. 'The cleanup 
woods,’ ’ said Harris County 
Campbell.

No serious injuries were reportedjiut one woman was 
missing and feared drowned after^' ‘
Thursday collided with two odient 
down an embankment and into m^

Unseasonably warm temperatii 
the southeast quarter of the nation. For the second con
secutive day, Beckley, W.Va. 
temperature: 75 degrees, wU 
in 1963.

Temperatures around L______
from 32 degrees at Great Falls, Klibi^, to 88 dep'Ses at St. 
Petersburg, Fla. The low for the nation Friday morning 
was 12 degrees at Gunnison, Colo, i;^,. ,

Saturday ’ s fo recas .t-.c l"  
thunderstorms scattered*
middle Mississippi Valley, parts oFWb lower’OTSSisSlppi 
Valley and eastern sections of the southern Plains. Rain 
should fall over New England, the upper* Mi^issippi 
Valley, parts of the nwijj 
the northern and

HOWARD CWINTV COURT ElUNGS
The Stale of Texee ve :
Dixie Buuuiter, 41, of San Angelo: charge of enlicemenl of a child 

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RULINGS
The Stale of T o u *  VO.:  ̂ ________ _
WilUun Jack Wateon. M. Min Lawrence, found guilty of aecood of fenoe of dnving w h U e inU m laH ^  

a Iriel by Jury, lenleaced lo two yean in county jail and a $300 fine. I I 11 court coola and driver t Ueanaa

t Bluebonnet; pleaded guilty to a charge of DWI end granted order tar an

Octaviano Ramirei..
fine, not court costa and two year probation period .

Bemeido Perei Contreraa, 30. of Lamesa; pleaded guilly to a charge of DWI and aentenced lo gSM 
fine, 510* court eonta and two year probation period  ̂ . . _

Lonnie R Pounda, 3i, of IMS Runiwb, pleaded guilty too charge of DWI and aentenced lo 5300 nne, 
510* court coata and two year probation period

HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Henry Warren Adama, 54, of 2101 C ârl and Sherry Faye Halatead. 35. of same 
Ricardo Arguello. 35. of 511 S. Bell and Sylvia Garcia Jimenei, 22, of Route T w .
Douglaa Roaa Beeghly, 37, of Phoenix, Aru. and Wanda Lee Churchwell. 47. of *0* W. SUth.
Ctaorge Leon fUncM . 50. of 1504 Notan and Mary Ann Gibba, 51. of same.
Rodney Lee Wickliffe, 10. of Route One and Julia Marie Heaaon. 41, of 3602 Langley 
Lorenao Fabian Ontiveroa. 34, of C^oohoma and Oralia Guerra, 25, of 1703 Lancaatw 
Aniaelo Padilla 111. 15, of San Angelo and Meliasa Ramirez Rina. 16. of 1210 E. lINh.
Ronald Scott Youi«. 26. of 1006 E. 25th and Treaa Dee Majors. 28. of Box 25 
Mtcbael Dewayne Black. 25, of 2523 Dow and Judy Etauie Brim. 31, of aame 
Ronald Lee Sawyers, 27, of 3701 Caroline and Norma E While, 30, of aame 
Afidras Rubio, 21, of 305 N E  lOth andC:ynthia Ann Soea. 10. of M l N W Fourth 
Lorenzo Rodriguez. 17. of 825 W Seventh and Christine Trevino. 17. of 204 N.E. Eighth.
Vincent Armendarez Soto, 08. of Odeaaa and Delfina M Soto. 59, of same 

II5TH DISTRICT COURT FILINGS 
Ibico, Inc. va. Gordon's Business Machines. Inc . suit on debt
Burroughs Carp. Office Supplies Div va. Gordon's Business Machines. Inc., suit on d m .
Nena J. Greooo vs Larhesa A Gallion, Barry L. McLean, and Jo Anna L  Dykes; suit for title to rani 

CAlAle.
Greyhound Central Credit Union va Jose N. Botello. Jr and Wamell Botello. Jr.; suit on note. 
Montgomery Ward k  Co.. Inc va Linda Kidd Phillips; suit on debt 
Montgomery Ward k  Co . inc. va. Alicia A Porras; suit on debt.
Citiiena Federal Credit Union vs. BUI A. Moser, suit on note 
Barry Alton McDonald and Julia Ann McDonald, divorce 
Carolyn Sue DUbeck and Anthony Duane Dilbeck. divorce
Beverly Kingston Massingill and Howard Albert Massingill; reciprocal of child support.
Deloces M Holbrook Gunn vs. Michael L. Holbrook; reciprocal of child support 
Johanns Williams vs. Byron McCormack; reciprocal of child support.
Terri Lynn Piercefield and Terry Piercefield. reciprocal of child support.
Janine L. Long and Loy D Long; divorce 
Jerry Scott Hughes and Jonetta Fastoria Hughes. divorce 
Rita Marie Baldwin and Daniel J. Baldwin, divorce 
Betty Anderson Cluck and Clayton Floyd auck . divorce 
Neda Dolorea Hamilton and Jesse Rex Hamilton, annulment 
Donald Ray Ward and Donna Kay Ward; annulment

1I8TH DISTKIIT RULINGS
Mary Ann Mattingly vs. John Robert Mattingly, uresa order
Patrice A. Gregg and Jantes W Gregg. Jr and in the interest of a child; order transferring suit affec

ting pnrent-chUd relationship * ,
Synda Rae Cotclaaer and Michael Wayne Colclazer; temporary orders.
Rhonda Laverne White and Darrell Miles White and in the interest of a chUd; temporary orders. 
Rufus Webb. Lee Webb and Charles Foyt. as trustees of the Nell Webb Trust vs. Lea Ann Salasar and 

Henry Salatar; judgment
Tommie Chei^l Bara and Claudio Bara and in the interest of a child; temporary orders.
In the interest of a child; order of dismissal 
In the intereet of a child; order of dismissal 
In the interest of a child; order of dismissal
In the intereat of a child; order for removal of disabUities of minority.
Chartoa Dunnam and Tommy Dunnam vs. Dunnam Tire k Supply, Inc.; order granting temporary 

injunction
John B Armstrong and Robbie Lynn Gaskins Armstrong; judgment
Billy G. Spies vs. Kaneb Services. Inc ; agreed mUer of dismissal 

n ConmMci^nn Corporation vs. Paul DeMotte et al; order confirinins lease and dischargifw recriver. 
Parallel l^troleum Corporation vs. M.M. Thomas et al; order confirming lease and discharging

receiver. in
(Hga Rangel and Marcelino Rangel. Jr. and mintN* children; order to submit to blood tests.
Paul R. Bialkop vs. Maurine B is l^ ;  order dismissal
Sharon Oliver and Stephen W Oliver and in the interest of minor children; order modifying prior

Highland Casualty Company vs. Chris Carter; realignment of parties 
Qiris Carter vs. Highland Otfual^ Co.; judgment
“  “  “ ■ . . . . . .  ^  uniform reciprocal c

uniform redpaoal cMId i 
; judgment on unlfonn n 

Atnrt Massingill. judgment on uniform recip

IchiJdi

to base deputy comi
Col. William L. Thompson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Thompson of r 
Big Spring, has been named deputy ‘ 
commander for operations a t '  
Vance Air Force Base in Enid, 
Okla.

Thompson’s wife, Carolyn, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.L. . 
S ne^  of Big Spring.

Thompson replaced Col. Jeffry ' 
T. Ellis. Ellis was reassigned to 
Laughlin Air Force Base in Del Rio 
as commander of the 47th air base 
group.

ief of persoi 
for

noMuid at
C) “
:e

1975. ' He was assigned 
Holloman AFB, N.M., and served 
a$ assistant <^ierations, o ff ic e  for 
Igh te r  v't^d^ip’ ’ t r a in ^ , 
1 ^ i n l ? i 5 . ‘«

' In AuglOT'or.t978 Thdinpson wtU 
transferred to Hie Pentagon to 
serve as chief, pilot force pro- 

of pel

subdivisions.

in Houston.

■ Pr<^ram8,,p6^/manpower 
Thompson earned his wings at" pirisonnel.

Webb Air Force Base in February 
of 1965. He remained at Webb as a 
T-38 instructor pilot.

In August of 1968 he was assigned 
to the 6th Special Operations 
Squadron, Pleuki  A ir  Base, 
Republic of Vietnam. He returned 
to Webb in September of 1969 as a 
T-37 instructor pilot and chief of the 
check section. ’ -r*

He was assigned to Cannon AFBw_ 
flying F -llls  and then spent'N M 

seven months 
AFB, Thailand.

at Thakli Royal

In May ol 1982 he transferred to 
Sheppard AFB as assistant deputy 
of operations for the 80th Flying 
‘̂ ln ing>^ii|^i

''tliom psdid Has'm ot« Hian‘ 4,dN 
flying hoirs with more than 7 ^  
combat hours. His m ilitary decor^-

^iree oaf “ '  '
iiHthl8oaig|j|ayBijttst( _
Force Com m enttion Medal with 
two oak leaf clusters.

.21
ending a l6a jD  
at one t

> a io .
n cu i
ever
ed only b:
AufriM^
8,1§J8L
. ’ i l i '  . , 
befolre w e 
trouble,”  Harris

incnes of 
smaller of-

city, surpass- 
[S.eSHOch deluge on 

inches O ct

^ it now we’re gearing up for 
a mobile feeding opmition in some 
of the areas,”  A l l i^  said.

At the h e i^ t of Thursday’s pro- 
•bleniSi''«Uoiiston Intercontinentai 
Airport, the city’s main airport, 

. was virtually isolated when all but 
if « i e  road leading to.it were flooded. 

Elsewhere, water lapped over the 
windows of cars s tu ^  at freeway 
underpasses and feeder roads.

Friday morning, U.S. Highway 
SB, the main freeway leading to the 
northeast out of Houston, was lit
tered for miles with staUed and 
abandoned vehicles.

lHS:s«perintencient reports 
on English proficiency tests

joaoming 
ly out of 

ity Flood Con
trol District spotaraan Bill Evans

....... . . . . .  "spent

sdiool
gymna^digaiz â e. of~severaI 
emergency, sbeltere set up by the 

..assistant 
. . Haiirii. 
estln^ted

The Alcfine School District nor
theast of the city was closed. But 
spokeswoman Judy Williams said 
about 100 stranded teachers and 
students spent the night in several 
school buildings before returning 
home Friday.

The Houston Independent School 
District shut schools early on 
Thursday but operations returned, 
to nocmal Friday.

“ When 1 
about two

A lt a r  Society to sp O ri§d ^*bred kfo ^

home, there was 
fee t of water,”  said 

tfaenigbtat 
^^ISiat’sanw e

The St. Thomas Ladies Altar 
Society will sponsor a breakfast 
Sunday at the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, 606 N. Main to raise funds 
for the Guadalupanas Fiesta. 'The 
Fiesta will be Dec. 12.

The community is invited to the 
breakfast. Mr. and Mrs. Fidel

Saldivar will be the chefs.
New officers for the Altar Socie^ 

are Lupe .;£ionzales, presi< 
Paula G on lto^ 'j vice presi 
Isabel EscdMa6, iecretary; 
Tercero, treasurer; and Paulita 
Martinez, telephone commettee 
coordinator.,

ymi
cando*’

Red Cross' ^bkesman Bobby 
Allred said it was possible that only 
one shelterjwsi^b^oeeded Friday 

j night.

One woman, whose identity was 
not inunediatdy availaUe, drown
ed after the car she was driving 
Thursday collided with two other 
vdiicles, then skidded down an em- 
bankment and into muddy Braes 
Bayou.

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer

Big Spring school trustees Thurs
day heard a report by Superinten
dent Lynn Hise on an English profi
ciency test given throi^hout the 
District.

The test is required by the state. 
Any class with more than 20 
s ti^ n ts  not proficient in English 
must be tau^t bi-lingually, Hise 
said. In the Big Spring district, no 
class had more than the 20 student 
limit.

However, BSISD will continue to 
offer classes in English as a second 
language for students who need a 
background in E lfis h .

In other business Thursday, 
trustees approved a resolution on 
insurance for District employees 
and adapted several local policies.

Hise told the trustees that a pro
b le m  with the d e l i v e r y  of 
Homecoming mums has been solv

ed. Elach year on Homecoming 
hundreds of mums are delivowd to 
the high school, disrupting classes.

Homecfxning is Nov. 3 and 4 this 
year. This Thursday a list of 
students receiving mums will be 
posted in the cafeteria. Friday 
morning beginning at 7 a.m., a Key 
club volunteer and represoitatives 
from  the florists shops w ill 
distribute mums from the foyo* of 
the auditorium at the high school. :

Hise also told trustees that th e '; 
BSISD has contracted with a legal 
service in Austin for answos to 
questions which may arise from 
House Bill 72 and Chapter 75 of the 
education code.

The service costs the district $400 
a year, and Hise said the service is 
necessary due to the complexity of 
the new reforms.

'The trustees will meet again in 
regular session Nov. 8 at the board 
room at Big Spring High School.

Big Spring man remains critical

The submerged vehicle was 
f o u n d  a b o u t  1 m i l e s  
downstream, police said.

A  Big Spring man injured in a 
traffic collision Thursday remain
ed in critical condition in the inten
sive care unit of Medical Center 
Hosp i ta l  in Odessa F r id a y  
afternoon.

A hospital spokesperson said 
Ronnie Ray Rayos, 24, of 200 N.E.

Seventh, remained critical.
According to police reports, 

Rayos, driving a 1980 Honda motor
cycle, struck the right rear of a car 
driven by Delores Ornelas Garcia 
as both parties were traveling 
south on Gregg Street coming over 
the bridge.

Band in Odessa for contest

Police Beat
Man reports damage

1 h f both
campaigns s h o^  that since Jan. 1 
Gramm has raised $5.4 million and 

. in bis election

A Big Spring man told police Fri
day that someone damaged a 
mailbox and fence on his property 
Thursday night.

Weldon pfich of 2615 Lynn tcm 
police he estimated the damage 
value at $150 in the incident.

A
t i b h r  
expenditures

ConM 
iYlIion in

Sheriff’s
Those contribu ting to the 

.campaigns

Man sentenced ta TDC
A Big Spring man was 

to two years at the Tetcas Depart
ment of Corrections in Huntsville 
Friday morning.

William Jack Watsun, 
ed guilty to ta ^

B ig Spring H era 
A d vertise rs

ty the
names that dotted Doggett’s con
tribution list were television, 
movie, w r lU H i^  ainging stars.

nd.

Court.
•  'The Snyder Count; 

Department arrestei3Sheriff’s
Alfonso

tie Whore House in Texas” ) King, 
James Gamer and actor-director

Foods; Louis H. Stumberg of San 
Antonio, vice chairman of Del 
Monte Frozen Foods; Woodrow W. 
Clements of Dallas, the president 
of Dr Pepper; Gene Overbeck of 
Washington, D.C., senior vice 
president of American Airlines; 
Sam Barsfaopof San Antonio, presi
dent e f  La Quinta Motor Inns; 
Frank Schwinn at Chicago, the 
bicycle manufacturer; Trammell 
Crow of Dallas, the ever-present 
real estate developer; and Bill 
Claments of Dallas, the former 
Texas governor and founder of 
SEDCO drilling company.

Listed below are Gramm and 
Doggett contributors from Big Spr
ing. Contributors are listed first;

m M liS S T s rrS i
Sept. 30, third; and year-to-date 
contributions, fourth.

BIG SPRING

’The Big Spring High School Steer 
band is competing in the Universi
ty Interscholastic League (U IL ) 
marching contest today at Ratliff 
Stadium in Odessa.

Judges for the contest are Van 
Ragsdale of Houston Klein and 
form erly of Midland Lee; Al 
Mendez of E3 Paso; and O.T. Ryan 
of Plainview.

The Steer band will be the third 
band in competition, following

Midland Lee and Odessa Permian. 
Performance time is 7 p.m.

T h e  S t e e r  band w i l l  be  
re p r in te d  in the twirling com
petition by sophomore twirler 
Robin Butler, who will perform at 
Ratliff Stadium at 1 p.m.

The Steer band and band 
boosters would appreciate support 
tonight. Admission to the contest is 
$2 for adults and $1 for children.

Coily Ballard

Best Little Beer House 
Big Spring Carpet 
^Aorris Caffy
Htti Place Clothing.':^.' ______ _
Elks Lodge ...................... 6-4
El San Lu>s . . B 3
Gee’s Jewelry . . .A O
Hiilcrest Baptist ...... A3
Hughes Rental . . ......  ...... , B f
Kat'sMeow......
K M art...........
Nalley Pickle 
Oualtfy Rental 
Jonetl Smallwood B 7
Bob Smith Ent A 3
Southwestern A 1 A 4
Stagecoach Gifts ............A 3
Starvlaiw..........a

Utav '-iV-*

Young 'N Allv*

STANTON — Coily Florence 
Ballard, 74, of Stanton died Thurs
day at Scott and White Hospital in 
Temple after a brief illness.

Services will be 2 p.m. Saturday 
at the First Baptist Church in Stan
ton with the Reverend Rick Davis, 
pastor, officiating. Interment will 
be in Colorado City Cemetery 
under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

grandchild.

She was bomODt 11,1810 at De- 
Queen, Aik., and moved to Stanton 
in 1965 from Colorado City. She had 
been an employee of Stanton Drug 
since 1858. She was a member of 
the F irs t Baptist Church of

She was married to John Luther 
Ballard June 29, 1929, at Snyder, 
Texas, and he preceded her in 

Noy,______________
s«J^ I L

B M Ivd  « f  iH iip M M , two sisters,
-  • — ..........

& mu
f u n e r a l tome

anj l̂ oUwooJ Ĉ i%ap»t
Geneva Glass, 77, died 

Wednesday. Services will be 
Saturday at 11:00 A M. in 
Na l l e y -P ic k le  A W elch 
Rosewood Chapft' Inter
ment will be at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Betty EUzabeth Cherry, 
78, died Friday. Servicea are 
pending at Nailey-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

906 G R E G G  
BIG SPRING

t

Mrs. Robert Garner of Vincent and 
Mrs. Mason Shelton of Baytown; 
three grandchildren and one great-,

I
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Block to pay taxes
PRESTO^, Minn. — Agriculture Secretary 

John Block w ill pay his share of $43,000 in 
back taxes on nearly 1,000 acres of Minnesota 
farmland, which reverted to him after an in
vestor partnership defaulted, an aide said 
Friday. •  ̂ .

B lo ^  and two partnm  regained title o f the 
land, making th m  liable for the delinquent 
tax bill, said Fillm ore County recorder O.H. 
Amdahl. >

“ That land was sold by Block before he
became agriculture secretary and the default 
simply means that ownership has reverted 
back to him. It means he and his partners will 
now be paying the tax bill,”  John Ochs, an 
aide for Block, who was out <d town, said in 
Washington. “ He certainly will pay his 
taxes."

Block, an Illinois hog farmer, and his Il
linois partners, John W. Curry and George 
Clark, sold the land in Mower and Fillmore 
counties to Decorah Farms, an investor part
nership based in Iowa, on a contract for deed 
in January 1960.

'Simple mistake' cited
WASHINGTON — Senate investigators con

cluded Friday that terrorists succeeded in 
truck-bombing the U.S. Embassy annex in 
Beirut last month because of the “ tra^cally 
simple mistake" of American officials in fail
ing to park cars or erect temporary barriers 
arouna the building.

“ It appears evident that the terrorists 
observed the embassy's procedures at the 
time, identified the flaw and exploited it with 
brutal effect," the investigators wrote in a 
bipartisan report to the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee.

“ In sum, having applied a heavy comple
ment of manpower and technical resources, 
those responsible (for embassy security) 
o ve r lo o k ^  the embassy’s most basic 
vulnerability — one which could have been 
easily correiied,”  they said.

It was this simple mistake and not the 
absence of Marine guards or sufficient securi
ty equipment that assured the success of the 
Sept. 20 suicide attack that killed 14 people, in
cluding two Americans, the report said.

The report was written by Graeme Banner- 
man, who works for the Re^blicans who con
trol the committee, and John B. Ritch II I of 
the Democratic side. Bannerman and Ritch, 
accompanied by a security specialist, made 
up the only congressional delegation that 
traveled to Beirut to investigate the bombing.'

Retaliation is option
BOWUNG GREEN, Ky. — Vice President 

George Bush said Friday he believes the 
American people favor retaliation against 
acts of terrorism but not if innocent lives are 
needlessly endangered.

He appeared to be disagreeing with new 
statements by Secretary of State George P. 
Shultz, but he denied there was any broad 
policy disagreement.

In a s p e ^  Thursday night, Shultz called 
for a “ broad public consensus”  for quick 
military retaliation agaiist terrorists. And he 
said, “ Ih e  public must understand before the 
fact that there is potential for loss of life of 
some of our fighting men and the loss of life of 
some innocent people.”

Bush, asked Friday in a television interview 
about retaliation that would endanger inno
cent people, said, “ I disagree with that. I 
think you’ve got to pinpoint it and we’re not 
going to go out and bomb innocent civilians or 
something of that nature.”

Later, asked by reporters for further com 
ment during a campaign swing through parts 
of Ohio and Kentucky, he said he had not read 
Shultz’s speech and could not comment fully.
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REAGAN DONS YARMULKE — New York Senator At 
D'Amato watches as President Ronald Reagan changes

AuaclataS erM t

yarmulkes Friday. Reagan spoke at the Temple Hillel in 
Valley Stream, N.Y.

Reagan courts Jewish vote
VALLEY STREIAM, N.Y. (AP)  — President Reagan 

courted the Jewish vote in New York on Friday, charging 
the Democrats “ could not find the moral courage or 
leadership”  to con^m n anti-Semitism at their conven
tion last summer.

And iu a new justification for the since-withdrawn 
peace-keeping miuion to Lebanon, Reagan linked the 
sending of U.S. troops to “ a fundamental moral obliga
tion”  to preveiR another Holocaust.

Reagan spoke in the sanctuary of a Long Island temple 
to Jewish leaders invited from throughout the state for 
the occasion. The Jewish vote, traditionally Democratic, 
Is an important element in the bidding for the electoral 
votes of New York state.
> The president also was campaigning Friday in New 
York’s New Jersey and Ckmnecticut suburbs, where he ar
ranged a ceremonial signing of legislation to establish a 
national wildlife refuge on the Ckmnecticut coast, a 
measure Reagan had opposed until shortly before (Con
gress passed it.

Referring to the Holocaust, the killing of millions of 
Jews by the Nazis before and during World War II, 
Reagan said support for human values “ means seeing 
that the immeasurable pain of the Holocaust is never 
dehumanized, seeing that its meaning is never lost on this 
generation or any future generation and, yes, seeing that 
t h ^  who take our place understand; Never again.”

“ Perhaps that message should again be impressed on 
those who question why we went on a peacekeeping mis
sion to Lelmnon,”  the president added. “ Indeed, anyone 
who remembers the lessoil df the Holocaust must unders- 
t a ^  that we have a fundamental moral obligation to 
assure: Never again.”  ' ^

At the time Reagan ordered U.S. Marines into Lebanon 
as part of an international peacekeeping force last year, 
the Israelis had crossed their northern border into 
Lebanon and had driven deep into the tiny country to cap
ture much of the capital of Beirut.

Reagan said in last Sunday’s debate with challenger 
Walter Mondale, “ We went in in the interest of peace and 
to keep Israel and Syria from getting into the sixth war 
between them.”

Deputy White House press secretary Marlin Fitzwater 
said Reagan was not suggesting today that there would 
have been another holocaust had U.S. forces not gone into 
Lebanon, but “ only that the threat there was real and that 
the memory of the Hidocaust causes people to understand 
that threat.”

Fitzwater said the threat was one of “ terrorism against 
both the peo|de of Lebanon and Israel.”

The U.S. troops were later withdrawn.

Reagan’s reference to anti-Semitism served as a 
reminder that during the Democratic primary race then- 
candidate Jesse Jackson referred privately to “ Hymies”  
and “ Hymietown”  in what were widely interpreted as 
anti-Semitic remarks about New Yorkers and New York.

The Republicans, Reagan said, passed a resolution at 
their convention “ condemning anti-Semitism and 
disassociating the Republican Party from all people and 
groups who practice bigotry in any form. But in San Fran
cisco this year, the Dm ocratic Party could not find the 
moral courage or leadership to pass a similar resolution 
— and forgive me, but I think they owe you an 
explanation.

Troll busters on prowl in California
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP)  — “ Troll Buster”  T-shirts 

displaying a boozed-out bum in the center of a slashed red 
circle are being sported by residents of this coastal 
resort, where hostility toward vagrants has boiled over 
into at least 19 attacks on drifters, poUce said Friday.

No assaults on tiansients — nicknamed “ trolls”  — have 
been reported since the T-shirts began appearing last 
month. Police Chief Jack Bassett said, but he noted that 
the resentment remains strong.

Some of the victims, including combat veterans, have

threatened to take revenge against their attackers and 
police are concerned about a violent clash.

“ What this all is progressing into is an outstanding little 
war. People are really ready to hurt anyone that messes 
with them,”  said David Tokor, a transient who claims he 
camps out each night with two shotguns.

“ Transients have been beaten up, usually by teen-agers 
out for kicks, and we have had an increase in assaults in 
the last year,”  Bassett said. “ I don’t know why. The tran
sients aren’t a real threat.

'Myth' disputed
LUSAKA, Zambia — South Africa’s harsh 

crackdown on black rioters and dissidents has 
exploded the white government’s “ myth”  of 
reform and accommodation with other races, 
a guerrilla leader said Friday.

Alfred Nzo, secretary-general of the 
African National Congress, had predicted the 
use of the army this week in an attempt to 
quell two months of unrest in black townships 
would backfire.

‘ " ^ y  are again making another mistake — 
(believing) that more oppression is going to 
scare people away and put an end to the strug
gle,”  Nzo said in an interview at the ANC of 
fice. The African National Congress, which 
was banned by South Africa in i960 and 
adopted a policy of armed struggle a year 
later, is the main group fighting to overthrow 
white-minority rule from exile.

Nzo said more young blacks have fled South 
Africa to join the ANC since rioting broke out 
in black townships in August, but he declined 
to give figures. The Soweto riots of 1976 and 
1977, in which nearly 600 blacks died, produc
ed a surge in ANC recruits, some of whom 
returned to South Africa to attack government 
targets.

TTie S9-year-old guerrilla leader contended 
the number of blacks killed in recent rioting 
was far higher than the government figure ut 
about 80. He said information from the 
townships indicated at least 150 blacks have 
died, and that the final count “ will certainly 
be much higher.”

Abduction condemned
WARSAW, Poland — The leader of Poland's 

Communis t  r e g im e ,  Gen. Wojc iech  
Jaruzelski, condemned the abduction of a pro- 
Solidarity priest as an attack against the Com 
munist party and urged other officials to de
nounce it.

“ We are still facing all kinds of challenges 
and problems,”  Jaruzelski told a meeting of 
the Communist Party’s central committee. 
“ We should firmly fight everything that 
poisons the social atmosphere, violates 
elementary norms of law and order, and at the 
same time strikes ... against the policy of our 
party and its leadership.”

There has been no sign of the Rev. Jerzy 
Popieluszko, who was abducted Oct. 19.

Poland’s Roman Catholic primate. Cardinal 
J o ^  Glemp, told an estimated 3,000 wor
shipers at an evening Mass at Popielaszko’s 
Warsaw church: “ though we deeply believe 
today he will return to us, nevertheless we 
understand the sacrifice...of the deprivation 
of freedom.”

Victims mourned
MANILA, Philipines — President Ferdi 

nand E. Marcos joined American war 
veterans in prayers Friday for the victims of a 
Are that swept through a Baguio resort hotel, 
killing at least 21 people. Twelve of the dead 
are believed to be Americans from a group of 
visiting World War II veterans.

Authorities lowered the known deatli toll 
from 24 to 21.

In a telephone interview, Baguio City 
Mayor Ernesto Bueno explained the change in 
the death toll, saying volunteer workers found 
three piles of ashes Afferent in color from sur
rounding debris in the ruins of the city’s Pines 
Hotel, and prematurely listed them as human 
remains without confirmation by chemical 
analysis. That confirmation is still pending.

More than 60 other people, mostly U.S. 
World War II veterans, were injured in th«- 
eight-hour fire that burned down the hotel, 125 
miles north of Manila late Tuesday night. At 
least six Americans, three Malaysians and an 
Indian were reported missing.

Mother, son (deny incest charges in Tennessee
CHARLOTTE, Tenn. (A P ) -  A 

mother and son who married each 
other pleaded innocent to incest 
Friday, while their lawyers argued 
the charges should be dre^ped 
because the statute of limitations 
had run out.

Standing side by side, Danny 
James Bass, 26, and his mother, 
Ma|7  Ann Garton Bass, 43, entered 
their pleas during an arraignment 
in Dickson (bounty Circuit (Dourt.

At a hearing later, Mrs. Bass ad
mitted giving conflicting accounts 
about her relationship with her son. 
She testified that she had told the 
same official she was Bass’ wife, 
and on another occasion that she 
was his mother.

“ Well which are you, Mrs. 
Bass?”  said Dan Ckxik, assistant 
district attorney.

Mrs. Bass, dressed in a pink 
sweater, pearls and a blond wig, 
put her face in her hands. She paus

ed and then looked up at the judge, 
Leonard Martin.

“ I ’m h av i^  a chest pain,”  she 
said. Martin declared a brief 
recess.

Bass, his hands clutchii^ the 
court bench, sat hunched in the 
courtroom and did not look at his 
mothOT. The pair came to court 
separately. It was the first time 
they had appeared together public
ly since t h ^  indictments.

Both were charged with incest 
and felonious carnal knowledge. 
Bass is also charged with perjury 
for allegedly lying to the grand 
jury when he said he did not know 
at the time of the marriage that his 
bride was his mother.

Mrs. Bass has also been charged 
with bigamy for marrying Bass a 
month before her divorce from her 
fourth husband was granted.

“ This is a landmark case 
because it’s bigamy and incest all

rolled into one,”  said Doug 
Jackson, Bass’ attorney.

He said it was “ a victimless 
crime”  and charges should be 
dropped because the four-year 
statute of limitations had expired. 
The couple married in 1978 but

have not lived together since 
several months after the marriage.

“ They have not been married in 
the last four years, nor have they 
had sex in the last four years. And 
that’s the truth,”  he said.

SALESPERSON WANTED
Preferrable over 20

Apply at:

Young ’N  Alive Boutique
In

The Big Spring Mall

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
New Pastor Revivai

Friday thru Sun.
7:30 p.m.

Rev. Terry Fox-Preaching
2000 FM 700

Mr. Nice Gu

BOB’S 
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BOB SMITH - OWNER

CALL 24 HOURS
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Shure Fire Lighters
For Your Fireplace Reg. $12.
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Focus on the family
by Naomi Hunt 
County Cxtonsion Agont

Trick 'n treating takes a new turn
The sight and sounds of children 

dressed in Halloween costumes for 
trick or treating through the 
neighborhood is something we look 
forward to each year. And for the 
children, going door-faMloor for 
treats is the high point of Hallo
ween festivities.

But the traditional “ trick or 
treat”  celebration also raises con
cern about (H-anks, safe food treats 
and street safety.

Parents wishing to preserve 
Halloween’s traditions but insure 
th eir ch ild ren ’ s sa fe ty  have 
become more involved with the 
supervision o f door-to-door trick or 
treating.

But other parents and com
munities are working to change the 
trick or treat tradiUon itself. The 
original idea o f trick or treating is 
simple; either you give a “ treat”  
or endure a practical joke on you or 
your property-

Today we see that this sort o f ac
tivity can be destructive and could 
also be viewed as a m ild form  of 
blackm ail. To em phasize the 
positive aspects o f Halloween, 
some communities are emphasiz

ing the constructive meaning of 
“ trick”  as a brief entertainment. 
So for the favor o f being entertain
ed by the child, the adult gives a 
treat.

Parents can call this activity 
“ trick and treating" or as many 
children already say, “ trick n* 
treating.”  For young children, 
disguises are tricks enough to 
m erit a treat. The child visiting 
nei^bors to ask “ Guess who I 
am ?”  can both surinrise and 
delight.

For older children simple magic 
tricks such as palming a coin, are 
fun and entertaining. Children can 
learn easy tricks from friends, 
games or books on magic from the 
library.

Active tricks like singing a shtnl 
song, reciting a limerick, juggling 
or doing an imitation of the 
c h a r a c t e r  t h e ir  c o s tu m e  
represents, can also be fun for 
older children.

The traditional treat of candy is 
also changing In some com
munities. Nei^ibors are giving 
hom emade cakes, cookies or 
doughnuts, fruits, nuts, popcorn

and other harvest tim e foods. Often 
they’ll place an address label on 
the wrapped treats so parents w ill 
know w h m  they came from .

Other people are giving inexpen
sive n on ^b le items far treats such 
as coloring books, crayons, pencils, 
fast food coupons, baseball cards 
and novelty items.

Along with changes in trick and 
treats, some communities and 
neighborhoods have publicized 
guidelines and hours far the activi
ty. These can serve to hdp all 
members of the community havea 
fun, safe, positive trick n’ treat 
celebration.

Trick N ’ Treat Safety Tips
For older chUdren, going trick 

and treating without their parents 
gives a feding ot independence. 
Parents can foster tm i fading 
without endangering their chUd’s 
safety by making arrangements 
ahead <rf Halloween.

Get a group o f older children 
together and have one o f the 
parents or another relative super
vise. A  responsible teenager could 
also be h ir^  for the task. I f you do 
let your children go wittiout an

adult supervisor, make sure you 
know who their companions w ill 
be.

e O n ly g o  in to  fa m ilia r  
neighborhoods along a route plann
ed In advance. The children should
have a designated time to return 

based on the length o f theirhome, 1
planned route.

e Stop only at houses or apart- 
nsent biuldhigs that are well lit. Do 
not enter houses or apartnnents 
unless an accompanying adult
approves.

o Take coins and call i f  there is a 
proUem or if they w ill be late.

o  Children u s i^ b icyd es  should 
adjust their costumes and use bicy
cle clips where necessary. Make 
sure me bike has reflectors, a 
headlight and a horn or bell.

o Walk, do not run, frrom house 
to house. Walk on sidewalks, not 
streets. I f  there are no sidewalks, 
walk on the le ft side o f the road, 
facing traffic.

o  Cross streets only at intersec
tions or crosswalks, wait for traffic 
signals, and look both ways before 
crossing.

For your garden
by Don Richardson 

County Extonslon Agent

Late rains affect gardening schedule
Our recent rains have been 

nothing short of wonderful, late as 
they were in arriving. Never
theless, they have enabled us now 
to do some things we might not 
could have or at least were 
discouraged to do so because of the 
drought.

Our bermuda grass lawns are 
really growing now. Even though 
the season is late, keep on mowing 
the lawns up until frost. Don’t put 
tiny fertilizer out now, however. It 
is too late for that.

Now is an ideal time to kill ber- 
mpda grass in unwanted areas. 
Lkte in the season and when the 
grass is growing rapidly as is the 
case now makes for a highly suc
cessful kill rate o f such grass.

Roundup* , a long tim e commer
cial hert>icide widely used by our 
cotton farmers is now available in 
diluted forms in small quantities 
under several brand names. Be 
sure to read the label and nudce 
sure the active ingredient reads 
glyphosates.

Get ready to plant your spring 
flowering bulbs such as daffodils 
now by properly preparing the soU. 
Spading to a depth o f 8 inches and 
the addition o f organic matter is 
adviseable. I f  our moisture con
tinues we should have a beautiful 
spring.

Roses are going through their 
last flush of blooms. They should be 
getting ready to shut down for 
winter. Be sure and keep the fer

tilizer o ff o f them now to make sure 
no te n d e r  n ew  g ro w th  is  
encouraged.

You r b roccoli should have 
already been |rianted but you can 
still pUmt onions by seed.

Some calls have come to our of
fice about planting bluebonnets. 
Actually, it is a little late to do plan
ting normally but with our current 
mmsture situation you 
some success still. Try 
scarified seed if poniUe, 
none are available, some success 
can be obtained by soaking the 
seeds in hot water (repeating the 
process as the water cools) for 
about 2 days and then spreading 
the seed in a well drained area and 
keep the seed-bed from drying out.

Don’t do aqy pruning now. Hold 
o ff  u n til w e have com plete 
dormancy.

Keep your tomatoes seeding 
fruit. It is t o t  an (dd wives tale that 
tonatoes become poisonous after a 
frrost. The fruit it stiU ediUe after 
the foliape has been killed t y  frost, 
provided the fruit has not been 
frosen solid.

The information given herein is 
fo r educational purposes only. 
Reference to commercial products 
or trade names is made with the 
understanding that no discrimina
tion is intended and no endorse
ment by the Cooperative Extension 
Service is im p ito .

Around the county
I >

By DANA DOLAN 
Forsan 4-H Club

Last Saturday about 40 4-Has 
gathered at the County Fa ir Barns 
to participate in the “ Project Fun 
For A ll” . This was a day where 
three different projects were of- 

.fered and they were to be com- 
• pleted that day. I  really think 
i everyone had a great time and got 

their projects done at the same 
: time.

The Dairy Foods Project was 
; under the co-ordination of Lisa 

Hoff, County agent, and adult 
^ 'leaders; Linda D ick, Doreen 
! '-Dolan, Gwen Nichols and Joan 
: Rock. 'The following 4-Hors com- 
; pleted their project after learning 

about a dairy farm , experienceing 
; a tasting of dairy products, touring 
•- the dairy departments of Winn- 

Dixie and Q>llege Park Safeway. 
Mr. Land show ^ them where the 

, products came into the stw e, how 
•it was stored, and how it was 
• displayed. Then they returned to 
; the County Fair Barns to learn how 
: to churn butter.
; The 4-Hers participating in this 
;project w ere: Andrea Edens, 
; Teresa Thompson, Raemi Fryar, 
•Courtney Fryar, Dee Ann Brown, 
' Bevin Hunter, Keri Bilbo, B illy Bob 
.'Brown, Am y Nichols, Jessica 
i Thompson, Libby W allace and Lori 
Nichols. They also enjoyed a sack 
lunch together.

The Veterinary Science Project

was under the co-ordination of Den
nis Potde, County agent, and adult 
leaden : Toni and David Grifrord, 
Sue Robinson and Wanda Driver. 
The 4-Hen completed their project 
a fter touring Dr. McDonald’s 
Veterinary Farm  near Sterling Ci
ty , Skipper D riv e r ’ s horses, 
M toon  Newton’s lambs, and stu
dying about how to take care o f our 
sm aller animals as pets. This 
group enjoyed lunch at Burger 
K ing. Completing this project 
were: Shauna Richardson, Robbie

Dolan, Dana Dolan, Mylanda Grif- 
ford. Jay Johnson, Patrick Nichids, 
Chris Bilbo, Dane Driver, Lee Ann 
Wallace, Jennifer Fw na, Brian 
Hunter, Chris Nichols, Tasha 
Rocs, Gerald King, Lance Robin
son, Brian Burson, Paul Walker, 
Lee Coleman, Denette Dick and 
Melissa Nichols.

The Photography P r o j^  was 
under the co-ordinat

Hunt and Lisa Nichols. The 4-Hers 
participating in this project were: 
Janan Staggs, Toqya Rock, Becky 
Walker, Sheila Bowen, Melissa 
N eel, Brandon Bayes, Manda 
Bayes, M arie Lavergne, Any 
Lawhan and Charitixan Nichols. 
This group also enjoyed a sack 
lunch.

ition o f Naomi 
Hunt, County agent, and adult 
leaders: K arla  Harold, Pam  
Walker. Hannah Ctom an. Ken

We really feel this Project Fun 
For A ll was a great success an 
everyone learned about their pro
jects and had fim at the same time.

A .C . Sport, Saint Qormaing, Swaatars By Carducd, A .C . Sport, Saint Qormalne,

I
off select group 

of name brand 
fall coordinates

!Young ’n Alive Boutique|
I  Bki Sortno Mall fBig Spring Mall
f  Thia offer good with coupon only f
§  Underground Shirts, A.C. Sport, Saint Oermalne, Cawfciccl, String Bean Panta, A-̂ imMa.

Safe and Efficient

267-SI 90 
263-6614

2008 Birdwall Lana

m rwmwwwm ^

Always 40
Saturday Special Only  

' ^  Ladles sweaters

MISS YO U R 
PA PE R ?

If you should m to  your Big 
Spring Herald, or If aeivlce 
should be unaatlafaetory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open untH 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays A Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Off
100% virgin acrylic 
Assorted colors 
Sale Price $15. 
Saturday Only $10.

i * ^
[Palmetto Jeans 
newest fiwhlon 
$ 20.

Ladies Stadium coats 
With or without hoods 
Poly slim warmth 
Reg. $79. M  $ 3 ^  _

Men’s Londra fog sweiiter 
Cardigans —  pullover 
Reg. $48. Sale $18. 

Corduroy Palmettos 
Sale $20.

Lay-A-Way Now Fw  Xmaa

ELEVENTH PLACE CLOTHING
Outlet for first quality clothing 

1105 nth Place 
257-0865

10-5 Mon. thru Sat

N O W  • s T m r  I N O WOPEN morris CAFFY' OPEN
TV and APPLIANCE___J

C E N T E R
1 709 So Gregg PH 267-3359

the

Excitem ent D egins.
MuRI-Storo buying power to save 
you money.
Famous Name^rands-RCA, Whiilpoot, 
Litton, and Hitachi...
TV,' Video, Stereo, Major Appliances, 
and Microwave Oven products. 
Rant-To>Buy Dept.
FREE Delivery In Howard County 

I* Lay-A-Waya Welcome 
90 Days No-Intaraat Charge 
VISA-Maatarcard welcome 
Extended Warranties 
Service behind every sale 
Professionally trained and 
courteous management to give 
you personalized service.
15-Years Serving the Permian 
Basin Area —  Odessa and Midland... 
now In Big Spring.

VIDEO RECORDERS RCA
VIDEO RECORDERS

COLOR TV
^  The sale you've been waiting for.. 
/  with prices too good to pass up!
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Texas ' an idea that is
catching on around the world

By CAROL BALDWIN 
s u n  Writer

B ig  Spr ing ’ s own “ Texas 
. Breeze”  is an idea that is catching 
on around the world, according to 
Carl Blanchard, executive vice 
president of Pneumatic Concepts 
pf Texas, manufacturers of the 
‘ ‘Texas Breeze."

Pneumatic Concepts of Texas is 
a division of Co-Exx Pipe Co., and 
Is located at 812 Anna Street. In 
la ym en ’s term s, the “ Texas 
Breeze”  cools soft drink bottle 
preforms as they come out of injec
tion molding nuchines.

“ This is a completely Big Spring 
operation,”  Blanchard said. ‘ "They 
were generated here, manufac
tured here and sold from here.”

The plant employees between 8 
to 10 people and “ we’re getting 
ready to expand into another 
market with a new version”  of the 
machine.
; The idea behind “ Texas Breeze”  
was “ generated by Granville Hahn 
to speed up production time,”  
Blanchard said. Hahn is the 
founder of Co-Exx Pipe. Sam Hun- 
nicutt is president of Co-Exx Pipe.

The machine “ provides cooling 
outside the injection molding 
machine”  and permits a speeding 
up of the moldinig cycle. Molds may 
also be d e liv e red  from  the 
tnachinery at a much higher 
temperature, thanks to the “ Texas 
Breeze.”
; The “ Texas  B r e e z e ’ ’ was
originated in 1982 and was tested at 
Western Container, a soft-drink
Irontainer manufacturing plant 
located at the Industrial Park.

t De l i ve r i es  on the “ Texas 
Breeze”  began in the spring of 
1983, Blanchard said. “ Since then 
the market has grown. We’ve 
delivered 84 machines”  around the 
world, he said.

H«raM  pfMt* kv Tim  A »pt l

GOOD IDEA — Carl Blanchard of Pneumatic Concepts of Texas looks at 
a model of the "Texas Breeze," a machine which cools plastic soft drink 
preforms and allows faster production.

The machines sell for around 
$35,000 and save those who install 
them thousands of dollars in pro
duction costs, according to an arti
cle in “ Plastics World,”  a national 
magazine published in May of 1984.

Blanchard said the machines 
have been found to protect the sur
face of the plastic bottle containers 
b^ enveloping them in a blanket of 
air.

' The magazine reads, “ Because 
o f increased production, users 

I * estimate the payback period for 
i the system...at 6 to 18 months.”

Blanchard said the firm has ship
ped “ Texas Breeze”  machines to 
the British Isles, Venezuela and 
France. They have also been plac
ed in all the large bottling com
panies in the U.S., including 
Western Container, Owens-Illinois 
of Toledo, Ohio, Amoco Containers 
Inc. of Langhome, Pa., Sewell 
Plastics, Hoover Universal of New 
Castle, Deleware, Tri-Coast Con
tainer Corp. of Los Angeles, Con
tinental G ^ p  and Encon Inc. of 
Springfield, Ohio.

Blanchard said the company is 
working on a version to cool flat 
plastics parts for other goods. 
Negotiations are underway with 
Ford Motor Company for glove box 
doors and other plastic automotive 
parts, and with a refrigerator- 
storage company, Thermo-Serve, 
of Minnesota.

“ We are building prototype 
machines”  in preparation for tests 
with Ford and Thermo-Serve, 
Blanchard said.

He said “ the market is many 
times larger than for pre-form 
cooling”  alone. He also anticipates 
adding addit ional buildings, 
employees and equipment at the 
Big Spring plant early next year.

Blanchard travels to the site of 
new installations to oversee the 
project and to make sure the equip
ment is properly put together for 
smooth operation.

He also travels to plastics con-

Meek is Fina board chairman
Former Big Spring resident Paul 

D. Meek has been named chairman 
o f the board  o f  A m e r i c a n  
Petrofina, Inc. (Fina).
, Meek succeeds R.I. Galland, who 

is retiring after 26 years with the 
company. Meek continues as presi- 
(|ent and chief executive officer of 
the Dallas-based energy and 
chemical company.
- American Petrofina, Inc., is the 

parent-company of Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co., located in Big

.Spring.
i ‘ The company also announced ̂ e  
retirement of C.W. Shouse, vice 
president and treasurer.
-Galland, only the second chair
man of the board in Finn’s 28-year 
history, will continue as director of 
(he company, as will Shouse.

' Meek, who became chief ex-
• ecutive officer in April 1983, was 
e le c ted  president and chief  
operating officer of the company 
Feb. 10, 1976, having previously

• served from 1968 as president of 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co.
• He was named to the American 
Petrofina. Inc., board of directors 
in July 1968 when he was elected a 
vice president.
, He is a graduate in chemical

PAUL MEEK 
...new Chairman

engineering from the University of 
Texas, Austin. He joined Cosden at 
Big Spring in November of 1955 and 
was e le c t^  a vice president in Oc
tober 1962. Prior to moving to 
Dallas in 1976 he was active in 
civic, educational and business 
developments in Big Spring.

Galland served as chief ex-

A special selection of fall dresses

$25.«® Off

Young ’N Alive Boutique
Big Spring Mall 

this offer good with coupon only

Open for business
By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY

New record features local stars

By JOHNNIE LOU AVERY
Area disc jockeys have already begun playing a 

new country western record by two local p e o ^ . 
Eunice Freeman Choate wrote both songs. She sings 
“ Dirt Poor Farmer’s Kid”  on one side and on the 
other is Phil Stovall singing “ Pickin’ ‘Em Up — Put
ting ’Em Down.”

When you hear them, call your radio station with 
your opinion. The reconl is available at the Record 
Shop.

Both Eunice and Phil have a long musical history 
in Big Spring and this venture just may be one to br
ing them fame.

will be held downtown all day Saturday, Nov. 3, with 
special store sales and sidewalk food and game 
booths sponsored by United Way agencies. All pro
ceeds of the booths will go to the UW fund.

*  *

♦  ★  ♦

Only 200 tickets will be available for an exclusive 
West Texas showing of the glittery holiday fashions 
designed by Victor Costa. This internationally ac
claimed designer will present his entire 1964 holiday 
line. Twenty luxurious furs will also be modeled. 
Scheduled for noon on Nov. 8 at the Country Club, 
tickets are available at the Country Club, J.W. 
Chard’e or the Chamber.

Chard’es owner, Joyce Wash, is providing this 
special event as a Symphony benefit. Joyce is to be 
commended for her community spirit. Not only has 
she and her staff presented recent fashion shows for 
the Garden Clubs convention and the Women’s Con
ference, but she is also chairing the committee which 
plans and executes the gigantic Chamber banquet in 
February.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, Texas voters will.decide the fate 
of the Texas Eduoition Assistance Program when 
they choose for or against Proposition 2. If passed, 
the resolution would amend the Texas Constitution to 
“ create from general revenue a special higher 
education assistance fund for construction and 
related activities, to restructure the Permanent 
U n lv«s ity Fund (PU F ) and to increase the number 
of institutions eligible to benefit from the fund.

Proponents of the bill designed it to be a means of 
rovimng tl

*  *  *

Those who are familiar with best selling books by 
Dr. Dennis Waitley will welcome the opportunity to 
hear him lecture in a closed circuit presentation. ’The 
two-hour lecture, to be broadcast tonight at 7 p.m. 
from Dallas, can be seen at the Patio Room of the 
Holiday Inn. Admission is free and no reservation 
needed; but for more information call 263-2525.

providing the classrooms, libraries and laboratories 
essential to a larger number of colleges and univer
sities in the state.

The PUF fund is operating capital derived from oil 
and gas leases on 2.1 million acres of West Texas 
land. Early Texans set aside the public lands to 
serve as a means of revenue fm the state 
universities.

Presently, three compoimts of the Texas A&M 
system and two of the University of Texas system 
receive PU F monies. As presently operated, 2/3 of 
the money goes to the UT system and 1/3 goes to 
A&M.

UT Permian Basin operates without funding from 
PUF as do most other UT system components. UT 
Austin and UT EU Paso are the only institutions now 
operating with PUF.

By voting by Proposition 2, the PUF fund will then 
be used also for UT Permian Basin for computers, 
libraries, and other capital improvements. The 
alternative is to ask for more tax money.

*  w *

ferences sponsored by engineers 
and manufacturers. Recently he 
attended conferences in Atlanta, 
Ga., Amsterdam and Germany, 
and is planning to attend a con
ference in Venice, Italy, early next 
year.

The conferences provide infor
mation on “ state-of-the-art”  ad
vances in plastics and give Bjan- 
chard a chance to “ offer (manuifac- 
turers) a product they are not 
familiar wiUi.”

Since returning from , Amster
dam a week ago, Blanchard has 
been contacted by four European 
injection molding manufacturers 
“ who want to see our equipment as 
a package with their injection 
molding machines.”

Pneumatic Concepts is located in 
what was once a junk yard at 812 
Anna Street. Since taking over the 
property, buildings have been 
renovated and a paint shop and 
warehouse space has been added. 
The inside yard is completely pav
ed. Blanchard said all the im
provements were done with com
pany profits without the aid of a 
loan.

*  *  *

Four downtown store owners are joining together 
to cut a TV commercial featuring their stores and, at 
the same time, promoting downtown Big Spring. 
Blum’s, the Accent Shop, Chard’s and Gibbs a i^  
Weeks are the cooperating stores.

More downtown revitalization plans will be made 
Nov. 1 at 7 p.m. at the Chamber. Anyone may come 
and join the efforts.

As a part of the promotions, another big festival

Did you know...
•  That H.W. Wright Oil Co. has rented some in

dustrial space from the Industrial Foundation. The 
buildings rented as those given to the Industrial 
Foundation by Ralph McLaughUn when he moved 
his Saunders Co. to larger quartera on E. Interstate 
20.

•  That Pat Porter will entertain the Highway 87 
Association banquet Nov. 9 before Saturday’s all-day 
annual meeting.

•  That the Chamber Tl’annwrtatioa Committee 
has sent another plea to the ‘Texas Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation to route Am- 
Trak through Big Spring. Decision day is very close.

Willeford is employee of quarter
Paul D. Willeford, correctional 

officer, has been selected as 
employee of the quarter at the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp for 
the quarter ending in September.

Tlw award is presented to an 
employee who has demonstrated 
about average or outstandii^ per
formance or who has p rov id e  a 
special service or contribution to a 
special program.

Willeford has taken on a variety 
of assignments this quarter, accor
ding to camp officials. He also aids 
fellow staff members in additional 
to his duties. He maintains close

control of evidence and records his 
observations of events and in
cidents that take place around him.

Camp officials said at no time 
has his performance lagged due to 
the changes in his assignments. 
“ He has accep ted  them as 
challenges to be met and over
come,”  officials said.

Rerarts also show, “ He has ex
celled in his performance in the 
correctional services department 
and improved the operation of the 
receiving and discharge section of 
administrative systems.” PAUL WILLEFORD

ecutive o f f i cer  of Amer ican 
Petrofina Inc. from Aug. 1, 1968 to 
April 10, 1983. He jo in ^  the com
pany in 1958 as vice president and 
general counsel and president of 
American Petrofina Company of 
Texas.

Galland is a graduate of Yale 
University with B.A. and LLB 
degrees. He served in the U.S. 
Navy in the Pacific Theatre as a 
lieutenant in World War II.

Shouse joined Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. in Big Spring as an engineer 
in 1957. He served as product 
engineer, sales representative, 
chemical coordinator, product 
manager and marketing manager 
before being elected vice president 
in 1965.

Fina acquired Cosden’s assets in 
April, 1963. In 1964, Shouse was 
named vice president, refining, of 
Cosden, and a director of Cosden in 
1965.

He became vice president, refin
ing, and a director of American 
Petrofina Co. of Texas in 1967. He 
was named vice president of 
American Petrofina, Inc., in 1972, 
and was elected a director in 1975. 
He was named vice president and 
treasurer in 1979.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
rack of Blouses 5.00 
rack of Skirts 8.00

Select group ready to wear V 2 off 

off Graff Suits for fall

The Tom Boy220 Main St. 263-2620

Attention, Big Spring
( S k r iiln u is  i i  ^ o t ^ a r  ^ ^ w a u

This Friday and Saturday, Gee’s Jewelry will have 
$1,000,000 in gold Chains, 14K & 18K from a major 
supplier on sale at

Price
Buy Now or Lay Away for Christmas. Don’t Buy un
til you see This Selection.

The 'Hum To Kaam la Ftm Mwtty
_____mg SpriBg MaM______
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Second half rally does trick

Bronchos overtake Steers 28-17
By B ILLY  NABUUKH 

Sporta Editor
ODESSA — It hurt. It w u  so 

close for the most pert. It was 
noQiing to be ashamed of, however.

It was the district 4 ^  contest 
held here Friday night to deter
mine sole possession of last in the 
district football race.

Big Spring lost but the final score 
of 28-17 in favor of Odessa High 
School was not indicative of the ef
fort put forth by the Black and 
Gold, although file Steers reoord 
drops to 24 overall and 04 in the 
loop.

In the battle against the almost 
equaUy winless Bronchos (3-5,1-4) 
th e  S t e e r s  s t a r t e d  l i k e  
ganghusters.

Odessa’s first play of the game 
follow ing the opening kickoff 
resulted in a fumble that was im
mediately pounced upon by Steers’ 
defensive end Derek Logback at 
Odessa’ 32-yard line.

It took the Steers only 4 plays to 
draw first blood whm Tommy 
Gertman scooted in from 3 yards. 
Colin CarroU booted the PA T  and 
Big Spring led for the first time in 
any of its 4-5A encounters 7-0.

After a couple of punts in the con

stant drizzle that plagued the first 
half, Odessa finally stuck some 
points on its side of the scoreboard.

The Bronchos were ^ven  their 
opportunity when they got good 
fidd  positions following a diort 
5-yard punt by the Steers.

Ty  B ^  capped a 27-yard offen
sive with a 4-yard run. Billy 
Wegner kicked thie ^ t r a  point and 
the game was tied 7-7 with 3:50 left 

the first quarto*.
S teos went back in front 14-7 

with 10:51 before halftime when 
quarterback Carl  Speck hit 
Logback with a 14-yard pass. Car- 
rou’s kick was good.

The score rose to 17-7 Big Spring 
with 7:56 left in the quarter when 
Carroll booted a 22-yard field goal 
— his second such effort o f the 
year. The scoring opportunity 
came about at the 10:06 nuurk when 
Doug Walker recovered a loose 
Broncho football.

The Steers continued to play 
tough defense and stopped one 
Odessa drive when Brian Reid in
tercepted a Jeff Wright pass in the 
endzone with 1:26 to go before 
halftime.

Big Spring could not move the 
football, and was forced to punt,

■ t o
BRIAN REID

giving Odessa the ball back at the 
Steers 26 after a 27-yard return.

Wwith one tick on the clock, 
Wegner then kicked a 42-yard field 
goal to make the halftime score 
17-10 and the Bronchos had given 
notice of things to come.

One of those things was a lost Big 
Spring football at the Steers 27 on 
their second play of the second 
half.

Odessa gained only two-yards in

COLIN CARROL

three tries before Wegner lined up 
and hit a 39-yard fidd  goal that 
made the score 17-13 with 10:08 left 
in the third quarter.

Following another Big Spring 
punt, and the Steers were forced to 
punt quite often in the second half, 
particularly after Jay Pirkle went 
down went down with a sprained 
ankle, the Bronchos set up shop at 
their own 36 wifa 6:52 in the tW d  
quarter. Thirteen plays and four

minutes later, the Bronchos had 
their first lead of the ni|^t, 21-17. 
Tilings turned in the Bronchos 
favor when Beck got his second 
touchdown of the evening on a 
4-yard scamper. Wright added the 
two-point conversion for a 21-17 
lead.

The Steers played dropsy again 
following the kickoff and Odessa’s 
defense was on the spot at the 
3 5 ^ rd  line to pick up the football.

That drive continued into the 
fourth quarter and was concluded 
when Leonard Manning went in 
from two yards. Wegner’s extra 
point kick at the 10:42 mark was 
good, and the final 28-17 had been 
p o s t ^ .

Big Spring’s last two offenses 
went awry, one when Joel (Juintella 
intercepted a Speck pass at 
Odessa’s 25, and anothw when 
Chris Arrendondo stoled a pass at 
the Odessa 43 with 1:19 to play.

Until he was forced out of the ma
jority of the action, Pirkle was the 
workhorse of Big Spring’s offense. 
The senior ended the nijghi with 60 
vards on 12 carries, all in the first 
half. Gartxnan ga in ^  38 steps on 16 
totes and Carroll added 31 m « e  as

the Steers had their most produc
tive gain in District play rushing 
wise with 123 yards.

Manning paced Odessa High with 
88 y a r ^ .

Big ^ r in g  coach ()uinn Eudy 
said this loss probably hurt more 
than even the 52-0 blowout suffered 
at the hands of Cooper three weeks 
ago. “ We really had a chance in 
this one and were so close. That’s 
why it hurts so bad. The kids ane 
really down about this but they 
haven’t shown any sign of quitting 
and I don’t expect them to now. 
We’ ll be ready for Abilene.”
BigSpriag StaUiUn Udnia
10 PintDowns 13
123 Rushing u3f
19 Passing 36
3of 14 Passes 2of 4
2 Int. By f
6for27.3 PuntsAvg. 3for40.1
4for30 Pen., Yam  3 for 48
2 Fumbles Lost 2
Score by Quarters
BigSpring 7 10 0 o —17
Odessa Hqdi 7 3 10 8 —2p

Rushing; Big Spring; Pirkle, 12-60; Garb- 
man 16-39; Carroll 4-31. Odem: Manning 
18-88, Beck 1642, Lewis 8-36.

'Passing: Big Spring: Speck 3-14; Odessa; 
Wright2-4
Receiving; Big Spring: Pirkle 1-5; 
Logback 1-19; Odnsa; Manning 1-lh

Stabler gives up football
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The 

New Orleans Saints’ 1984 season 
wasn’t what he had in mind as his 
last in the National Football 
League, quarterback Ken Stabler 
said in explaning his sudden 
retirement.

On Friday night, the Saints an
nounced Stabler — one of the most 
accurate passers ever to play the 
game — was retiring immediately 
halfway through a disappointing 
season.

The news release gave no reason, 
but Saints fans had become more 
outspoken recently in their con
demnation of the performances by 
Stabler and Richard Todd, who

fumble last Sunday night against 
Dallas on national television pro
duced the game-tying touchdown 
that helped the Cowboys rally to a 
30-27 overtime victory against the 
Saints.

After the fumble against Dallas, 
Stabler threw two interceptions in 
the final two minutes, finishing 
2-f<H*-9 for 34 yards.

The loss left the Saints at 3-5 at 
mid-season, but still hoping for its 
first winning season and its first 
playoff appearance after 17 years 
of NFL frustration.

Stabler, who will be 39 years old

on Christmas Day, said he changed 
his mind about waiting until the 
season ended to retire and decided 
to quit now after talking earlier 
Friday with Coach Bum Phillips.

“ I was unhappy with my con
tribution and unhappy where the 
team was and the inevitability that 
I wasn’t going to get the opportuni
ty to do a n y th ^ ,”  Stabler said in 
Iteturday’s editions of The Times- 
Picayune, The States-Item. “ I got 
that today (talking) with Bum.

“ They are going to go with 
Richard and Dave. Bum told me 
that in two weeks they were going 
to make room for Brad Edelman 
and Gene Goodlow and that they 
would have to put somebody on in

1979.
But his agent, Phillip Henry 

Pitts, said Stabler’s poor perfor
mance against the Cowboys had 
nothing to do with his decision to 
retire.

“ He felt that is was time,”  said 
Pitts, reached by telephone at his 
home in Bay Minnette, Ala. 
“ Under the circumstances, he 
thought it was best retire.”

In spite of his heroic credentials. 
Stabler — who married a former 
Miss Alabama USA and had ar
throscopic knee surgery during the 
off-season — was not good enough 
this year, frustrated fans com
p la in t  of late.

The SaioU ’ Abrief statementW V kU Lt.tM W  MJ p W  OVUldiPUlAjr AMI w A IIV ^  W6 AĈX OLCZLCAAtCAIt.
jq p d jgseprejnd l  JHUS go ii^ lo  b e e  quoted 'Bam Phillips,' the team’s
the guy.

“ Before today, I always felt that 
if you keep plugging, something 
woiild happen; that you’re going to 
get in there and get your shot. But 
they wrote me off. I ’m aware of 
that. So I just want to leave with 
class.”

The Saints were optimistic dur
ing preseason, partly because 
Stabler rallied the Saints to within 
a game o f the 1983 playoffs. With 
Stabler completing 176 of 311 
passes for 1,968 yards and nine 
touchdowns, .New Orleans’ 8-8 
season last year equalled the 
Saints’ previous best season of

head coach and general manager, 
and also one of Stabler’s closest 
friends and admirers.

“ He’s been nothing but a credit 
to the game his entire career, on 
and off the field, and we hate to see 
him go,”  said Phillips.

“ He’s always done what we ask
ed him to do. He gave everything 
he had to help this team and every 
team he’s ever played with to make 
them winners. We will miss his 
ability and his leadership. He’s 
been good for this team.”

“ But he’s more to me than just a 
player. He’s my good friend,”  said 
Phillips.

s-

H w aM  pliola by Tim  Aaaal

SANDWICHED — Coahoma quartertMick Brian Calaway te caught between two Sonora Broncos defenders in 
first quarter action last night at Bulldog Stadium. It was a rough night for Calaway and the Bulldogs as they fell 
in their 7-3A encounter 35-6.

4-5A Roundup
Lee gets by Eagles 14-7

MIDLAND — Lee slipped by 
the Abilene Eagles, l4-7, Friday 
night in a rain-drenched contest 
in Memorial Stadium.

Two almost identical plays in 
almost identical places cost the 
Eagles’ their playoff hopes as 
No. 6 Midland Lee survived a 
scare.

Two AHS fumbles by Daniel 
Brewer in the opening kickoffs 
in both halves virtually a*ased 
an outstanding defensive effort 
by the Eagles, as the grateful 
R m ls  traveled only 16 and 19

yards for their two touchdowns.
Kevin Witt recovered the first 

fumble for Lee, and halfback 
Walter Jones ran in for the 
touchdown. Lee’s Chris Kinney 
recovered the second fumble, 
and Tyrone Thurman scored 
Lee’s second touchdown. O a ig  
Kandrat kicked both extra 
points.

The Eagles’ only score came 
on a 30-yard run by Guy Sims, 
which foUoweda 13-yard pass by 
()B  John Bowser to Derek Hood. 
Melvin Davis kicked the PAT.

Cooper nips Midland 24-19
AB ILENE  — The Cooper 

Cougars jumped to a 144 lead in 
the first quarter, and then held 
on to defeat the Midland High 
Bulldogs 24-19 Friday night.

Coiqier rises to 5-2 overall and 
3-2 in district; Midland falls to 
5-3 and 2-3 in district.

The Cougars took control on 
the opening kickoff, as (fooper’s 
D.C. McDonald’s return put the 
team in position to score. Three 
iriays later, QB Doug Hadley 
t h r ^  a 2S-yarder to tight end 
Scott Anderson for the Cooper 
score; Anderson made the kick.

(fooper scored again in the 
first quarter when Midland lost 
a fumUe on their second play 
from scrimmage; two plays 
later, Jay ToUison scored a TD 
and the Cougars led, 14-0 with 
8:35 in the first quarter.

Bulldog QB Matt Marcum 
threw three ID s  — two to Jake 
Madrid and a 28-yard pass to 
Darrel Davis — as Midland 
tried to keep pace with the 
Cougars, but it wasn’t oiough. 
T ^ r  last effort, an onside kick 
after the last Madrid TD catch, 
failed as Cooper recovered. >,

Permian downs 'Cats 33-24
SAN ANGELO -  The San 

Angelo Central Bobcats found 
out playing close wasn’t enough 
as they came up against the 
Perm ian  Panthers Fr iday 
night, losing 33-24, as the 
u n sea ted  Mojo continued their 
winning streak.

The Bobcats’ offense kept

pace with Permian most of the 
night, matching touchdown for 
touchdown, with the exception 
of the third quarter, when the 
Panthers outscored the Bob
cats. 12-3.

Permian’s Dal Watson ran 28 
times for 128 carries

Ballinger thrashes C-City 28-6
By LUIS RIOS 
SUff Writer

BALLINGER — The old football 
cliche, “ If you got a good horse, 
you ride him,”  haunt^ the (fol- 
orado City Wolves here Friday 
night.

^Die Ballinger Bearcats did just 
that as they picked apart the 
Wolves 28-6 in the top (Hass 3-A 
game in Texas.

Ballinger coach Randy Allen’s 
team played ball control against an 
unusually explosive (Colorado Ĉ ity 
team. 'Die Bearcats used up m<ve 
than 30 minutes of the total 
48-minutes on the clock.

Tlie Bearcats offense was led by 
three work horses on the wet field 
Friday night. H ie trio amassed 
over 150 rushing. Running back Ed
die Galvan lead all rushers with 67 
yards in 17 carries.

The explosive Wolves offense 
never got untracked, thanks to a 
stingy and tenacious Ballinger 
defense. The Wolves, who were 
averaging more than 35 points a 
game, had six costly turnovers in 
the hard-fought contest.

All-West Texas quarterback 
Doug Cliitsey was victimized for 
three interceptions.

Wolves coach Tom Ramsey said 
turnovers and poor officiating cost 
the Wolves dearly Friday night.

“ W e did beat ourselves , ’ ’ 
Ramsey said. “ Also, I won’t use 
San Angelo officials again. Ever 
since I ’ve been coaching in West 
Texas, this was the poorest of
ficiating I have ever seen. But Ball
inger still has a good team.”

The Gass 3-A contest according 
to many was for the District 7-3A 
championship. The Wolves will try 
to keep their playoff hopes alive 
next Friday when they face the 
Sonora Broncos.

The Bearcats, taking advan- 
tange of C-City miscues, struck 
eany in the first quarter on a 
12-play scoring (hive. Ballinger got 
the ball after the Wolves’ Armando

u

DOUG CHITSEY

Rivera fumbled a punt at mid-field. 
The Ballinger drive began with 
2:07 left in the first period and 
culminated with 9:38 left in the se
cond quarter.

H ie  Bearcats got big plays from 
running backs Danny Ogle and 
Brent Brevard to keep the drive 
alive.

At one point the Bearcats were 
faced with a fourth down and two 
from the Wedves 29-yard line. 
Coach Allen opted to go for the first 
down and running back Terry 
Strambler bowled Ms way through 
the C-City front line for 3 yards.

On third down and two, from the 
Wolves 19 yard line, quarterback 
Eric Lugo pitched to Brevard, who 
found end Gary EUliott all alone in 
the right comer of the end zone for 
the score.

H ie Ballinger defense shut down 
Gutsey and the Wolves running at- 
tadi completely. CMorado G ty 
managed <^y  two first downs in 17 
yards rushing. Chitsey was sacked 
twice for a loss of 9 yards.

H ie Bearcats secondary vic
timized Gutsey for two in te r im

PER RY CONNER

tions in the first half. Ogle picked 
off a first down and 10-ya^ pass at
tempt at the Bearcats 4 yard line. 
Giitsey misfired on the pass to end 
Perry Conner, who had beaten his 
man to the end zone.

The pass was short and the Bear
cats had stopped an apparent 
Wblves scoring opportunity.

The second interception was by 
linebacker David Ueckert at the 
Ballinger 37-yard line.

Running back Bill Jackson 
fumbled a kick-off foUowing Ball
inger’s first score. H ie Bearcats 
recovered the fumble on the 
Wolves’ 27-yard line. Ten plays 
later Strambler dove over the hMp 
to give Ballinger a 13-0 lead.

Kicker Scott Flanagan added the 
extra point.

The Bearcats dominated the 
clock, controlling the ball for over 
18 minutes in the first half and 
keeping it out of the Wolves’ hands.

Giitsey, under constant pressure 
from the Ballinger front line, had 
only two completions for 19 yards 
in the first half.

The Wolves had their worst of

fensive showing of the year, 
rushing for 101 yards the entire 
game. CTiitsey was 5 of 16 for 53 
yards. The output has been the 
poorest since the season opener 
against Slaton.

The signal caller scored the only 
touchdo^ for Colorado G ty in the 
second half. Giitsey went 24-yard6 
on the second play of the 31-yard 
scoring drive with 4:37 left in the 
third quarter.

H ie  Wolves had earlier driven to 
the Bearcats 5-yard line before 
Giitsey was Mt by a host of Ball
inger defenders and fumbled.

Ba l l i n g e r  added its third 
touchdown on a 29-yard scamper 
by halfback Brevard to make thf 
score 21-6. Kicker Flanagan added 
all four PATs for the Bearcats.

H ie final Ballinger score came 
with 29 seconds 1 ^  in the game. 
Running beck Strambler fou ^ t his 
way in from three yards out tq 
score.

The dominance of the Bearcats', 
offensive line was demonstrated on 
the final drive as Ballinger ate up 
9:22.

R u n n in g  b acks  B r e v a r d ;  
Strambler and Galvan churned out 
yardage at will against the smaller 
Wolves’ front line. ;

“ The old turnovers cropped up,’| 
Ramsey said. “ We had the chancq 
to score early; our receivers were 
open, but the two fumbles and twd 
interceptions (in the first half) kepi 
us from getting the ball into the e ^  
zone.”  I

BalUager StaUatlca C-at]
20 PintDowns 1
209 Rushing 9f
92 Passing 5|
lOoflS Passes Sot IS
0 Int. By 1
5for30 Punts Avg. 4for^
9for56 Pen, Yards Sforn
1 Fumbles Lost 1Scare by Qaarlert
B a 1 I i n g e r 7 7 7 7 -  2 8
C-City 0 0 6 0 - 6
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Crossroads Country Football
Big Lake beats Stanton 15-8

BIG LAKE — Big Lake’s Tim 
Thompeon was all over a muddy 
field ^ d a y  night as the Big Lake 
Owls edged Stanton Buffaloes, 15-8 
in a 8-2A game at Big Lake.

Thompson scored Big Lake’s 
first points when he hauled in a
21-yanl pass from quarterback 
Bobby -by Gunnels with 3:27 remain
ing in the first quarter. Robert 
Saldibar’s kick for the extra point 
was good.

Stanton’s only points of the even
ing came on the next series. John 
Zugg returned the ensuing kickoff

73 yards which put the Buffaloes in 
business at Big Lake’s 5 yard line. 
On 4th and l, Kevin Glaspie plung
ed into the end-zone. 'Hie two-point 
conversion was successful on a 
pass from Glaspie to Derek Sorley.

Big Lake won the game with 4:11 
left in the third quarter. ’Tim 
Thompson scored again on a 5 yard 
run. The winning drive began at 
the Big Lake 37 yard line. A  big 
play gainer in the drive was a 44 
yard run by Terry Thompson. The 
two point conversion was good on a 
run by Tim Thompson.

Stanton’s bright spot on defense 
was the play of noseguard Bobby 
Almager who re cove i^  a fumble.

Big Lake 
16
245

SiatisUci SUatM
FiratDowns 10

Rughing 106
21 ' Passing S3
lof4 ! Passes 4oM0
0 Int. By 1
3for38 PuntsAvg. SferSS
4for30 Pen., Yards Tfortt
1 FUmbies Lost 1
Scare by Qaartera
BigLake 7 0 6 0 —15
Stanton 8 0 0 0 — 8

Buffs drive Loraine 34-0
PORSAN — The Forsan Buffaloes 
used a balanced offensive attack 
and some stingy defense to turn 
back 7-A foe Loraine 34-0 last night.

The win pushes the Buffaloes 
record to 8-0 and 3-0 in district play, 
setting up a showdown with 
nuumber eight ranked Roscoe next 
week in Roscoe.

The Buffaloes offense was in full 
gear as it accumulated over 300 
yards. Meanwhile their defense 
was Just as stubborn as ever, 
limiting the Bulldogs to barley over 
100 y a i^ .

A good indication is Loraine 
mustered Just Rve yards rushing 
the entire second half.

Forsan got on the brard first dur
ing their second poccession of the 
night. H alfback  M itch  Hays 
scooted 26 yards through the 
Loraine defense for the score. The 
score capped of a 57 yard drive.

The point after touchdown was no 
good.

Forsan’s second score of the 
night came with 4:51 remaining in 
the half. Quarterback Todd East 
capped off a 92-yard, 14 play drive, 
with a one yard plunge. The two 
point converson was good when 
Mays passed to Bobby Headrick.

The Buffaloes closed out first 
half scoring with 43 seconds re
maining when East passed 49 
yards to Lance Soles. East added 
the PAT giving the ‘Buffs a com
manding 21-0 lead at half.

yard TD  called back in the same 
period.

The final score came following a 
Forsan himble at the Loraine one 
foot line. On the next play, the For
san defense sw arm ^ a Loraine 
runner ,  causing a fumble .  
Linebacker Wayne Wright fd l on 
the ball for the score.

Loraine record drops to 3-5 for 
the season and 1-2 in District 7-A 
play.

East, who ended the night with 
115 yards in 10 carries, added the 
fourth Buffaloes touchdown when 
he scored from 48 yards out. Blast’s 
PA T  gave Forsan a 28-0 lead with 
just over three minutes gone in the 
third period. Hays also had a 68

Fonan
13 
221 
97
4of5 
1
1 for 31 
3for30
2
Scare by Qaartcn
Forsan
Loraine

Stalktks
Ftast Dawns 
, Rwfeing 

Passing

intBy 
Punts Avg. 
P«L . Yards 

FunMMLost

6 15 7 6 —34 
0 0 0 0 —0

Highland rips Coyotes 52-20
GAIL — The Highland Hornets 

stung the Borden County Coyotes 
F r i^ y  night as the Hornets kept 
their string of victories unbroken.

The Hornets are 2-0 in District 4 
six-man football, and 7-0 on the 
year. The Coyotes fall to 1-2 in 
district play and 5-2-1 on the 
season.

Powered by the running game of 
Duane Hyde and Gary Light and 
the passing o f quarterback Jimmy 
Collier, the Hornets blitzed by 
Borden County.

Hyde scored three touchdowns — 
on runs of 24,60 and 11 yards — and 
kicked five extra points during the 
game to lead Highland in scoring. 
Only two o f his seven extra point 
attempts were blocked, both in the 
third quarter.

Under the rain — “ it hasn’t rain
ed 4ike this since Noah’s flood,’ ’ a 
spectator said — both teams lost 
three fumbles. The Coyotes were

able to recover two of their five 
fumbles, but the Hornets lost all 
three of their fumbles.

Chris Cooley led the Coyotes’ 
rushing on 32 carries for 189 yards.

Hyde scored first in the first 
quarter, but the Coyotes were able 
to score also when Chris Cooley ran 
31 yards for the TD. However, 
Borden Co:T.‘ y ’s PAT missed the 
mark, lea\ 7 '••e C'^votes trailing 
8-6.

marched back up the field again, 
as quarterback Jimmy Collier 
threw a 19-yard pass to Chris 
Gothard, the first of his two ’TD 
tosses.

The Coyotes’ final touchdown 
came on a seven-yard run by Tom
my So^, but Borden County miss
ed the extra point again.

Collier threw a 15-yard pass for 
the final score of the game to Toikl
Thqinas. A R crH yd e ’s kick, the 

Tlie Hornets’ Light cnipped ir t^ J ^ fA t  was 
pair of touchdowns in the second t. *
quarter, on one- and nine-yard 
runs. The Coyotes came back as 
Cooley ran nine yards for the score, 
and Kirby Williams’ kick was good.

Hyde then scored the second of 
his three TDs, on a 60-yard explo
sion to give the Hornets a 32-14 
l^ad.

At the beginning of the third 
quarter, Hyde scored again, but 
the PAT was blocked. Highland

-  BMdnCo. StatioUct HufUbiMl
13 First Downs 14
269 Rushing 236
31 Passing A «
3of7 Passes 3of3
0 Int. By 0
1 for 37 Punts Avg. 'lk r3S
OforO Pen.,Yar& •for 50
3 Fumbles Lost ‘ 3
Score by Qaartcn i
Borden Co. 6 6 0 '• -f-20
Lee 1 24 12 6 -52

G-City shuts out Sands 12-0
ACKERLY -  The Garden City 

Bearkats won the battle o f the mud 
bowl as they shut out the Sands 
Mustangs, 12-0, Friday night in 
Sands.

The Sands Mustangs took the 
opening kickoff, but fumbled on 
their own 28-yard line, and the 
Bearkats took over.

The 'Kats drove to a touchdown 
in five plays, as their star fullback, 
Doug Hoelscher, scored on a three- 
yard run. It was the f . s t  of 
Hoelscher’s two touchdowns, the 
only points scored in the game.

A two-()oint conversion by the 
Bearkats failed, and they led 6-0.

The wet, drizzling cold weather 
effectively shut down both teams’ 
passing attacks. The rain coated 
the ball, making it slippery and 
causing the four fumbles between 
the two teams.

Sands threatened late in the first 
quarter as they penetrated deep in
to Garden City territory, only to be 
thwarted by a strong goal line 
stand by the Bearkats.

Garden City came back in the se
cond half on a 63-yard drive that 
took 18 plays before Hoelscher ran 
in the end zone on a four-yard carry 
for the final score. The two-point 
conversion failed again.

Sands had chances, entering the 
Garden City 20 yard line three 
times in the game, but failed to 
score all three times.

The Bearkats were paced by Ab- 
by Madrid, who ran 18 times for 69 
yards, and Hoelscher. Both Madrid 
and Hoelscher caught a pass 
apiece, Madrid a 10-yarder and 
Hoelscher a five-yard toss.

Sands’ Arnold Velasco paced the 
Mustangs’ rushing with 28 carries

for 72 yards in his team’s losing 
effort.

Garden City's 7-A South zone 
district record climbs to 2-1 with 
the win, and the season record to 
3-4-1. Sands slides to 8-3 in district 
play and 2-6 overall.

Next week Garden City will mofet 
Loraine at home, and Sands wSl 
host Roby. ,

Sands StaUsUca Garden City 
IS7 FirstDowns

116 Rushing 168
4 Passing 16
lore Passes 2of2
0 Int. By 0
3 for 36 PuntsAvg. 

Pen., Yai&
2 for 41

2 for 5 1 forO
1 Fumbles Lost 
Score by Qaartcn

3

Sands 0 0 0 0 -0
Lee 6 0 6 0 -12

Wilson downs Klondike 19-3
WILSON — Brian Bednarz 

scored three touchdowns, rushed 
for 153 yards and made 16 tackles 
to lead the Wilson High Mustangs 
to a 194) victory over Klondike 
Cougars here Friday night.

Wilson’s initial score came in the 
second period on a 72-yard Bednarz

run Mustang Robert Villareal’s 
kick for the extra point was good.

Bednarz scored two touchdowns 
in the third period on runs of 3 and 
24 yards to tack up the final points 
for the Mustangs. Both PAT at
tempts were no good.

Klondike’s explosive running

back Tim Cope was held scoreless, 
only the second time this season 
Coj^ has been shut out of the end 
zone. Earlier in the season. Garden 
City held Cope off throughout the 
game in a defensive contest that 
Klondike eventually won.

G ra d y edges past Ira 42-37
IRA — The Grady Wildcats bare

ly slipped past the Ira Bulldogs Fri
day night, 42-37, in six-man 
football.

The Wildcats’ record jumps to 2-0

in district play and 3-1 for the 
season. Meanwhile, the Bulldogs 
fall to 1-2 in district and 5-2-1 
overall.

RENT TO OWN
No Down Payment No Credit Necessary

*VCRt *  Color Consolos 
*CokK Portablo TVs *  Living Room SuHos 
*Bodroom SuKm  *  Dining Room Suitot 

*  Componont Storoo* with Rocordor 
*Washort and Dryars aOaa S Elac. Rangaa 

a Rafrigaratofa and Fraatara

QUALITY RENTAL
504 S. Gregg Phone 267-1903

Big Spring, Texas

f
I

JONEl SMAUWOOD
County Commtesionor 

Piacinct 3, Howard County

WtU. APPReOATE YOUR 
VOTE A INFLUENCE

aw. A*r. P M  w  Suwawea,
I aMrtna car M. am It. as aprtKa. tm.

HcraM vU e* W  Tim a#pel

HAYS ON THE GO — Forsan Buffaloes nuining back Mitch Hays goes around right end during first half action 
in Forsan’s contest versus the Loraine'Biilldbgs in Forsan last night. Hays ended the night with 115 yards in 14 
carries as the ‘ Buffs pushed their record to 8-0 with a 34-0 win over Loraine.

Sonora stomps Coahoma 35-6
COAHOMA — Sonora Broncos 
Broncos quarterback Scott Miller 
came back to haunt his old 
teamates at Coahoma last night, 
leading the Broncos to a 35-6 
thrashing of the Bulldogs.

Miller, who transfered to Sonora 
from Coahoma three years ago, 
was a thorn in the B u lld i^  side all 
night long. The 6-3, 190 pounder 
scored thrm touchdowns and kick
ed Held goals of 22, 30 and 25 yards 
to add to the Bulldogs misery.

The second and third quarters 
were fatal to Coahoma as the Bron
cos racked up all their points in the 
two stanzas. The Bulldogs added to 
their own woes with turnovers and 
two bad snaps on punts. Sonora had 
to drive only 34 yards for their 
longest scoring drive of the night.

After a scorelees first quarter 
the Broncos started to roll. Taking 
ova* from the Bullldog 34-yard line, 
the c ^ v e  to the Coahoma' five, 
where Miller kicked a 22-yard field 
goal. Miller struck again a few 
minutes lata* when his scramble 
turned into a 28 yards scoring run, 
thanks to m is ^  tackles by a

Bulldog defense who spent most of 
the n i^ t  on the field.

With just under a minute remain
ing in the half Miller added his se
cond three-pointer of the night, this 
time from 30 yards out as Sonora 
took a 12-0 halftime lead.

The dam broke for the Bulldogs 
in the third quarter starting with a 
bad snap on a punt during their 
first poccession. The Broncos took 
over .-It the Bulldog 34 and Miller 
scored from nine yards out. His 
PAT put Sonora up 19-0 with 9:40 
remaining.

FoUwowing a Coahoma fumble 
at their own 19, Sonora moved in 
for the kill. 'This time Miller scored 
from one yard out. His PAT gave 
his team a 26-0 lead with 5:09 re
maining in the third quarter.

Miller added his final field goal 
from 25 yards out which put Sonora

up 29D with 2:35 left. The Anal 
Sonora tally came following a 
Coahoma fumble at the Bulldogs 
34. John Martinez scored from 
eight yards out. The try for two 
failed with 1:13 left in the third 
stanza.

Coahoma finally got on the 
scoreboard in the final quarter as it 
reeled of a 86-yard scoring drive 
which ended with fullback Emilo 
Martinez scoring from the eight.

CaaliMia
10
175
24
4ofl4
0
4for26 
5 for 46

SUUiUcs Sonora
FtntDowns 15

Ruahing 189
Pasting 124
Passes 7oflS
Int. By 1

Punts Avg. 1 for 4S
Pen., Yards 4 for 21

2 Fumbles Lost 1
Score by Qnarten
Coahoma 0 0 0 6 —6
Sonora 0 12 23 0 —35

B I G  S P R I N G  C A R P E T  

FREE ESTIM ATES
R e s id e n tia l  —  C o m m e r c ia l  

In s u r a n c e  C la im s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267-9800

El San Luis 
Grand Opening 

Sat. Oct. 27
Music, Bar-Q 
Public Invited

3800 W. Hwy. 80

A  0>E* W liS 7
T a x  X X S T  I . IT T 2J 1 BBBXt BOTTSX XN T X X A S  ^

I 3704 W. Hwy. 80 
I Completely remodeled

Ladles Night 
Ladies Drink 
Draft Set Ups 

Free From 
7:00-9:00 p.m.

2 For 1 
Draft 
Bear

7:00-9:00

Dance to the best Wed.-Sat. 
Music by: Country Side 

With Danny

75C Bear All 
Night

Cover charge 
$2.50 single

. a  8 5 .0 0 couple L a n e  J ^ # 4  H
^ No Membership Necessary ■’'~v*ii A K
 ̂ BYO B  —  Set ups available ______^
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No. 1 Huskies searching for offense
B y l t e i

r i  fliiljr paMof of 
TopTWonto cot- 

ma fliMlilw. l i  
tNo.UWtotVlnkrie 

is a Satanky 
irWla,lepfatad^
tall rti

ka Dlayo laata la 
rifth-ra

iaadNa.4

RULES ROUT — Brigham Ya 
Boaco fltepa ay into the | 
coaleaL Again aa ‘ 
tavchdaw B  paaaea in a 4S4 WAC i

UatvaraHy 
: a Waatam Alhlalk ( 
lawaaalhlahaal 

t al New Mairiaa.

State. Pirth-raaked Brigham 
Young estaudod the aatloa’a 
toogaat major eoBasa whudag 
aliakilDlSi

ainth ranted Ohio 
Na.7LBU 

Wotia Dnmo, alnlli- 
ranhad ««o*> CmaBan kwm Bant 
CaraMaa and No. 10 
Statalaatl
A l dnaa taama from Iho I 
Stala -  oMdiHaahed Miami. No. 
U F bridh l^aB dN o . MFtarida 
-a ra id k .

Rutganiaat 
No. IS

Slala.Nn.lS
; No. IT lam  

atliaSB

the aalan In 
aeoring dafanaa (t .1 oalnB a 
guno). Bnt dm BHakkaaMM 
mnatm more Brapamar (they 
managad dnua Bnt.gowna 
and 100 yardi k  kat marina IT-ll 
vktoty onar Oragon) if Iky  namt 
to remain No. i.

“I don’t thkk then’s oM anodic 
Phan of our ofknn that i M t  
n a e ^ toeg f ^

the btodwB, bi?5eblodkia one 
kakatthannaei
tfanaawelianproi_________
throw tho bag. and than an  I 
we throw tha bag 
It So I don't thkk yon cau ju t a 
finger on ono thing and aSy A k  k  
the moon we'n not monng the 
ban."

Oh. yea. lamaa adn mans that 
Arkona k  “n  aald aa any daiOD*
Blnkamkthacanniiy.”.

Okkboma had to eama konp

bahkd to nip kwa State U-lO teat 
waah and in tha proceaa quarter
back Danny Bradley ■ suffered 
ankle and bond lajartae. If B n u ^  
k  aannllabk. freafaman Troy 
Adonan. who bimn’t taken a snap 
thk year, will gat tha can.

“I dont thkk wohre atnigglkf 
mon than any other laom k  the 
com try," anys Coach Barry 
iwlkor. ”1 heap saykggien’e not 
much dNIeranoe k  teoms
k dP mhMki of pky. When you 
dn*t pky wen. tt oqnak thkgi k  a 
h n y  **

Aa i »  M  raane.'gwtker said 
the Jayhawke ’’aren’t a big.

foolban team, but th^ 
hm pnttjf good and tbelr quarter
back (IBm  Nonelh) is awfully 
good." And Robert Ifimbe. Kan- 
an ’a londkg m her, win be back

By tl*’w!^'tii2i'to”dw*lonie6t
ualnterniptad rivalry going, 
Oklnhomn a*»4 ■ having
nkyad each other without o b rw  
fortlyuaf*.

Nobndu and Kansas State abo

SWC's spotlight tilt 
has 'Horns vs. SAAU

a n  old rivals and have met every 
Srear since 1922. Nebraska Coach 
Tom Oaborne, who would find 
something to worry about if he 
were facing the U m ^  High junior 
van ity , says K-State “ almost 
always comes up with something 
different on defense. You can bank 
on it.”

Just like you can bank on 
Nebraska, which leads the series 
9ft-10-2 and has won 15 in a row. To 
ease Osborne’s mind. K-State lost 
to M isaom 61-21 last week and 
Coach Jim  Dickey ca lls the 
Wildcats’ in ji^  situation “ t

Ohio State is tied with Iowa for 
the B ig Ten lead and the Buckeyes 
aboukl have a tougher time with 
Wisconsin than Iowa ngures to 
have against Indiana, whose 
U -gune losing streak is a school 
record.,,

Notre Dame, which lost its last 
three games — all at home, the 
first time that happened since 1956 
— takes to the road, but LSU’s 
T iger Stadium is one of the nation’s 
unfriendUest snake pits.

- i f

T h » S U ^ P k l 0 9 *
open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Sunday

By Ih e
T h e  N o . S -ren k ed  T e x a s  

Longhors are a toucbdown favorite 
Saturday to do something they 
haven’t done since 1971 — defeat 
Southern Methodist k  Memorial 
Stadium at Austin.

The Texas-SMU game has decid
ed the eventual Southwest Con
ference champion the last three 
years but the home teem hasn’t 
won since 1979.

The LontfxMrns lost to SMU k  
1982 and 1980 k  Austk.

The last time Texas lost three 
successive home games to any 
team was in 1988, 1938, and 1940 
when they were defeated by the 
Mtistengi.

Texas Coach Fred Akers said, 
“ SinJ d iik ’t need any more incen
tive but they’ve gotten some with 
the lose to Houston last week. T k s  
starts a long line o f important 
games for us.’ ’

SMU Coach Bobby Collins said 
Texas is every bit as tough as it 
was last year.

“This is the same Texas team 
we’ve come to respect over the 
years,’ ’ Gollim said.

H ie  No. 14-rated Mustengs wiO 
be flgbting for survival k  the SWC 
race after suffering a 29-20 upeet to 
Houston last Saturday.

Texas is 24) k  the league race. 
Houston is atop the steniiingi at 
Wl.

Peseta aad lodependeoee—eril be 
on band to  the SWC kuk baboaaa 
Texas Cbrktiaa and tba Buyto 
Bears k  Port Worth’s Amaa Gaitor 
SlaAimw

It Win be ktevked at 11:M aja. 
CDT over the SWC aetwerti.

The oddeaukcre have even 
jumped on the bandwagon making 
the Homed Prop a touchdewa 
choice over the Bears.

file S-1 Progs are off k  their bert 
start k  28 years.

Some 20JI00 fens are expected to  
the gamê  TCU k  2-1 k  Itae SWC 
wUk Baylor is 2-4 overall and 2-2 
kkipieplBy.

In other SWC gamoa, Tnao A U f 
was a 17-pokt pick over the Bloe 
Oedi at College Sktion and Itaae 
Tecta was givea a tiik oaopokt nod 
over the Tulsa Hurricane k  an in- 
tereecttonal tilt at Ikbbock.

TCU has never been overly suc
cessful in homeoaraing games.

In fact, the Frop have won only 
nfi» came befa o the ratnmks 
ahmuii k  the last U years—a 24-17 
victory over Texas Tach k  UIB.

Overall. TCU k  2 »«M  befera the 
old grads.

Baylor is 4-2-1 over TCU k  Prog 
Homecomkg games.

“The joy ride k  over.” said 
•Wackar. “We doe’t have aaythkg 
but a long wiadkg road ahead, aae 
tough conferoaee game after

HALLOWEEN PARTY
K-Mart k  throwing a M low oon Party Saturday, Oct. 27 from 1 
to 5 p.m. Gifts and Prtxoo, Contests and Fun, Dancing and 
Demonatratlona. So put on your costumes and come to K-Mart 
for a good time and.pricos ao low they’ll scare you. Listen to 
KWKI for more detelk.

-• i

The
rated a 
Arkanaas
although th n  are 
in the Astrodome.

Cougars were 
goal uaderdog to 

by the oddamakers 
are p iaykg at home

Wacker named op a 
sober op ms tro . by Miowtag 

s 9841 root by the

“ Houston beating SMU was good 
for us,”  said Arkansas Coach Ken 
Hatfield. “ We know Houston wiO 
be ready to p ky. They have 
defeated one o f the league’s top 
contenders and have an excellent 
chance to win the title.”

In another big game, represen
tatives from six bowk — the- 
Bluebonnet, Fiesta, Sun, Liberty,

them last SH 
Bears.

“I started to get the film «  
then I stortod to grt kefc.” Wi 
joked.

SooM membere of I 
pointed out to the TdJ 
about the way Baykr hept I 
the points k k  yeor, a i 
the FYogi went 1-8-2.

Now Wacker k boktered by a 
new aevenorear ooulract to  the job 
ho baa dono thk season

Money •Saving

COUPONS
E ve ry  Wednegdny.

BIG SPRING HERALD
N E E D  H E U P T

Crisis Hot Line 
7-4111

8:00 p.m. to Mldnigtit '

t .

’ ■'I

OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, November 1, 1984 

4:30-5:00 p.m.
YM CA 801 Owens Street

TO  HONOR 
MRS. ORA BURSON

Who is Retiring

Mrs. Burson has tauglit dancing at 
the YMCA for the past 24 yaara.

 ̂All of her students, ex-students and friends are 
invited to attend.

‘WE’V i  O O T IT G O O D ’
IdM BubM# Gum BlowInQ Conlaat ^  BlggM* Bubbla WIna. 
1:30 Spadal HaMoaraan lanarrlaa Damonatration.
2M  Coatuma Judgkig —  Agaa 1-4, 5-t, 9-12, 13-16.
2:30 Baal JacitO^LaiiiM Judging 
3M  Coatuma Judging - -  Over 16.
4M  Dane# Conlaat»  Two Winning Paira

Baal 50'a Btyla JHtaibug —  Moat Craativa Pair 
(Coatumaa will ba Ineludad aa part of tha fudging)

‘ playarB for tha four winnara. 
ouaal Rlda^for ChHdran.

1701 Enst FM 700--Biq S'?rin

7
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SCOREBOARD
N FL

Hereford 17, Plainview 16 
Amarillo Palo Duro 45, Lubbock 21 
Dumas 12, Levelland 0
Canyon 20, Borger 7 
Lubbock Dunbar 22. Pampa 6 'k
Tulia 21, Muleshoe 7 
Perrylon 34. Amarillo River Road 6 
Boys Ranch 17. Dalhart 14 
Dimmilt 3. Friona 0 
Childress 21. Canadian 12 
Idalou 42, Floydada 13>n 
White Deer 21. Quanah 0 
Clarendon 14, Shamrock 0 
Panhandle 35. Sunray 6 
Memphis IS. Wellington 12 
Sanford-Fritch 21, Muleshoe 7 
Hart 18. Springlake-Earth 6
Spearman 12. Stinnett 9 
AberAbernathy 26. Hale Center 6 
Olton 75. Bovina 6 
Follett 50, McLean 6 
Nazareth 26. Lazbuddie 0 
Gruver 37, Groom 14 
Wheeler 62. Ix-fors 0 
Vega 21. Happy 6 
Farwell 32. Kress 7 
Paducah 14. l.«renzo 0

Brian De Pakma. the modem 
m aster o f suspense, hwftes 
you to  w itness a seductkm , 

a m ysteiy, a murder.

BODY 
DOUBLE
COLUMBIA PICTUBE<

GHOST-
DUSTERS

COLUMBIA PICTUAES

Fro m  the  creators of  
"Fast Tim es a t  

R idg em o n t H ig h " -  
so m e th ing  e ven  faster. 
It's casuaL

CINEMA
G H O ST BUSTERS  

7:00 AND 9:00 
TH E WILD LIFE 

7:10 & 9:10

RITZ
BODY DOUBLE  

7:10 AND 9:10 
TH E RAZOR’S EDGE  

7:00 & 9:15
S A T . A SUN. M AT. 2:00 

 ̂ TU E . N ITE  BARGAIN N ITE ,

By The Associated Press 
American Conference 

East
W. L. T.Pct. .PF. . .PA 

Miami 8 0 0 1.000 267 117
N.Y. Jets 6 2 0 750 201 157
New England 5 3 0 .625 165 189
Indianapolis 3 5 0 .375 151 206
Buffalo 0 8 0 000 136 233

Central
Pittsburgh 4 4 0 .500 165 170
Cincinnati 2 6 0 .250 132 104
Cleveland I 7 0 .125 102 150
Houston 0 8 0 .040 103 234

West
Denver 7 I 0 875 163 99
L  A. Raiders 7 1 0 875 215 158
Seattle 6 2 0 .750 220 156
Kansas City 4 4 0 500 148 156
San Diego 4 4 0 500 221 218

National Conference 
East

Dallas 5 3 0 .625 157 174
St. Louis 5 3 0 625 241 199
Washington 5 3 O 625 217 143
N.Y. Giants 4 4 0 500 138 173
Philadelphia 4 4 0 500 139 143

Central
Chicago S 3 0 .625 178 136
Detroit 3 5 0 375 159 180
Tampa Bay 3 5 0 . 375 143 200
Minnesota 2 6 0 .250 163 203
Green Bay l 7 0 125 137 191

West
San Francisco 7 1 0 .875 214 143
L A. Rams 5 3 0 625 184 137
Atlanta 3 5 0 .375 174 177
New Orleans 3 5 0 .375 170 191

Sunday’s Games 
Cincinnati at Houston 
Indianapolis at Dallas 
Detroit at Green Bay 
Minnesota at Chicago 
New Orleans at Cleveland 
New York Jets at New England 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Tampa Bay at Kansas City 
Buffalo at Miami 
Denver at Los Angeles Raiders 
San Francisco at Los Angeles Rams 
Washington at New York Giants 

- Monday's Game 
Seattle at San Diego

Valley 41, Spur 6V6 
Higgins 49, Guthrie 0 
Sweetwater 31, Monahans 10 
Pecos 41, Snyder 0 
Ballinger 28, Colorado City 6 
Sonora 35, Coahoma 6
Brady 12, Burnet 0 
Jim Ned 7, Winters 0
Clifton 21. Dublin 6 
Munday 56, Chillicothe 0 
Grady 42, Ira 37 
Morin 39, Sydney 39 (tie) 
Richland Springs 34, Zephyr 13

Eunce, N.M., 20, Lubbock Christian 0 
Lubbock Dunbar 22, Pampa 6 
Hereford 17, Plainview 16 
Amarillo Palo Duro 45, Lubbock High II 
Odessa Permian 33, San Angelo Central

24

High School Scores

Abilene Cooper 24, Midland 19
Midland Lee 14, Abilene 7
Odessa 28, Big Spring 17
Lubbock Dunbar 22, Pampa 6
Canyon 20, Borger 7
Dumas 12, Levelland 0
Fort Stockton 3, Andrews 0
San Angelo Lake View 3, Lamesa 0
Pecos 41, Snyder 0
Sweetwater 31, Monahans 10
Dimmitt 3, Friona 0
Idalou a ,  Floydada 13
Tulia 21, Muleshoe 7
Denver City 21, Brownfield 13
Frenship 55, Roosevelt 0
Post 21, Seminole 14
Cooper 14, Slaton 6
Olton 75, Bovina 6
Abernathy 26, Hale Center 6
Hart 18. Springlake-Earth 6
Lockney 14, Crosbyton 0
Paducah 14, Lorenzo 0
Ralls 20, Petersburg 0
Morton 38, Plains 0
Seagraves 20, Shallowater IS
New Deal 9, Tahoka 0
Farwell 32. Kress 7
Nazareth 26. Lazbuddie 0
Vega 21. Happy 6
Amherst 8. Sudan 7
Whiteface 22. Anton 0
Aspermont 44. Motley County 0
Valley 41, Spur 6
Meadow 6, Ropes 0
Wilson 19, Klondike 0
Forsan 6, Loraine 0
Eunice, N.M. 20, Lubbock Christian 0
Dawson 55. Cotton Center 13
Loop 25, Southland 6
Silverton 27, Wellman 0
Highland 52, Borden County 0
Jayton 58. Paint Creek 12
Houston Washington 11, Houston Reagan

C a n m l4.K ii«w ood7 
C lcnsn is 31, ‘t a fy  •
HouMon Sm iloy U , AM ifw ■ 
Livingrtaa a , U b ^  11 
W estfM  n , B M iiid faek  1 
HuntnriUe a . C-B. K h«  31 
Houston WortMng 48, BeBnlre • 
HcOdtoiab •
Pott Arthur 1, Hardhi J sit stosn 7
Herefevd 17, Plainvtow M
Am atilo  Palo Duro a , Lubbock a
Dumas 13, LovoUaadO
Conyona, Barger7
Lubbock Duabor 33, Paaao M i
T u lia 31. 1iu lo ilM o7
Perrytoa M . Am arillo R iver Road 6
Bojro Bonrb 17, O a lia ft 14
Oigamltt 3, Frioaa 0
Childrsos a, CoaadiaB 11
Idalon 4k  PloydadB Uto
White Oam a , Quanah •
aareadoa 14, Shamrock •
Ponhanw  38, Sunray •
Memphto IS, WaUngtan 13 
SonfordfYM eha, flu lsahoo7 
Hart 18, Sprteglako-Eaith 8 

ilk S t in a o ttf 
,H aleCenter8 

Olton 78, bovlna 8 
Fo U e tta ,lfe lia an 8 
Nasaradi 3k  Lasbuddte 0 
Gruver a .  Groom 14 
Wheeler a .  L ife rs  0

DaSoto a, Waat Maaquite 8 
Priaco If, Lake Oallaa 0 
Sangar a  Priaoatan 0 
Naraowot 8, Whiteaboro 0 
llo b aa ilS ,L lnda leO  
OUmar SO, Winaaboro e 
A lodea, RadO ak7 
C o rro ll7, CeUna8 
Iteaeoa  kO luwk 
M o la k a ffa ,P d w 0 
Aana 8, WblteorrUM 8 (He) 
FarmaravUto a  uw par 0 
Celaate 13. Be llas 
UntoaHU141.C a r llt lo 7 
Ovortaa a  LovorolPa Chapel 0 
ItebS4,F iraat0

I Dunae a  P ira l Bapitot IS 
QtecateU a  Part Worth O irM ian  0
■Matty CM stian  10. Nolan 8 
Oakrttiga a  THnlty Chrtolian 8 
a  l lA 'a  a  Oklakama Ctty Caaa«|y 13 
Elactra 41, Hanriette 8 
Holliday 18, Jackabora 3 
Waalbarfatd a  Butkburaatt 0 
Baarie 8, Bridgeport 7 
Paducah 14, LoraaaaO ,4| 
S tem fardaH aakaH n  
Garea a  Vemoa Nartbskto 38

N B A  Standings

Vega 31, Happy 6 
,K ia m 7Fan vo D a  I 

Paducah 14,1
Valley 41. Spur 8% 

8,GuthriaOHigglm  a ^
Sweetwater SL Menahana 10 
Pecoa 41, Snyder 0
Ba llii« e r a  Oahrado Ctty 0 
Sonora a , CaahoBM 0 
Brady a B o m e tO  . 
Jim N ed7,W UtonO  
Clifton a O u h lln O  
Munday a  CM licotha 0 
Grady a , Ira 87 
Morin a  Sy«hiay a  (tia)
Richland Springs a  Zephyr 13 

Greenville Berkaar a ,  Graaavilte a  
Rockwall a, Allen 0
Forney 19, QuiBlan-Pord U  

unity It. WOlia Ctty 0Community 1 
Celeste 13. Bells 0 
James Bowie a  Oiakky 0 
Farmers vtUe a, Otoasr 0 
Leonard 48, Royae City 0 
Pannindel 8, Lone Oak 8 
Caddo M ills 34. IBMay Grave 8
Huntsville a  Houston K iag  U  
Arlington Heights 10, Paacnol 7 
Sam Houston a  Arlingtan a

Houston Northbrook 7, Spring Branch 6 
Klein Forest 31, Houston Jersey Village

I SB. Arltadoo 4 
Lamar 0, M arlin 0 (tie) 
Trin ity M, Burleson 0 ‘ 
N im ilz 37, Newmaa Smith 7

Pasadena Dobie 23, South Houston 13
Dickinson 14, Pearland 0
Klein Oak 13, Cy-Fair 7
Royal 19, B e llv ille  13
A lief E b ik  14, Westcheeter 6
Texas C ity 7, Clear Lake 6
Houston Mac Arthur 41. Birnnhower 0

South Grand P ra irie  a  TWraer IS 
■ n . Grand h a lite  U

Friendswood 31, E l Campo 14 
Houston Sharpstown 13, Houston Lee 8
Brazoswood 17, Stafford Dulles 8 
Crosby 20. Galena Park 6 
Bay City 34, CallHHin 7 
Waller 35. Magnolia 6 
Wheatley 27, Austin 0 
CTiannelview 31, Dayton 6 
Baytown Sterling 56. Houston North 

Shore 14

MacArthur i 
Lakeview a  Garland U  
Dallas Samuell 7. Dallaa SkyHao 8 
Dallas KimbaU 34, Dallas Sunaat 8 
Dallas Carter 31, Dellas JM fn a n  13 
Bertaer a  GrecavlBe a  
Plano Bm t 14. Lake HgktaMb 8 
Peeroe 8, Lsoteville  7 
Plano 38, Mchentoon 0 
T yk r Lae 31'. Lufldn 30 
BeO 14, Joaott 14 (tie)
Pate 3, Dtemead HUW arvis 8 
D allasI 
McM 
Rockwa
Denison a  TOnoll 8 
Oocoicana a  W anhochte?

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUaatte Dhdaian

W L  PCI. CB
Boston 1 8 t.8a -
P h lla d o ip b ia  1 8 1.088 —
New York 8 0 .800 Vk
Now Joroey 8 1 .008 1
W ashington 0 1 .000 1

Central Dhrtoton
Atlaala 1 0 i.ooo -
<3iieago 1 8 1.080 —
IndiM— 0 0 .000 Vk
Milwaukoo 0 8 .000 (k
Clovoiand 0 l  .000 1
Detroit 0 I .000 1

W ESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwest DIvtstoa

Dallaa 0 0 .000 -
Denver 0 0 .(|p0 —
Hourten 0 0 .000 —
Kaasaa C ity  0 0 . 000 —
San Anton ie 0 8 . 000 —
Utah 0 1 .000 (k

Pacttic DMsiao
Phoenix 1 0 1.000 —
Seattle 1 0 1.000 -
L .A . C lip p e rs  0 0 .000 (k
L .A . Lake rs 0 0 .000 (k
Portland 0 0 .000 (k
G o lden  S ta te  8 1 .000 i

Friday’s Games 
Atlanta 118, New Jeiaey 104 
Philedelphia 111, Ctovcfand 101 
Boaton l a  Detroit 133 
Chicago l a  Washington 93 
Seattle l a  Utah 04 
Phoeais U 3, (tokton State 114

» r 1, uanm aa tuu-<ianni a 
lUas MaBaon a  SeaaoviBe 8 
cK tona a  OelM ovillo 8 
Kfcwalf 38, ADea 8

Satefday’a Games 
HouMon at Dellas 
Detroit at New York 
PWtod^pWa at Atlanta 
New Jenay at Cleveland 
Waahingtonat Indiana 
LJk. Lakers at San Antonio 
Portland at Kansas City 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Golden State at Denver 
L.A. CUppen at Utah

Sanday’s Gaaws 
L.A. Laken at Dallas 
Phoenix at Seattle

76ers down Clevaiand 111-101
t

to kick off roundball season
PH ILAD ELPH IA (A P ) — Moses 

Malone scored 26 points and grabb
ed 1 rebounds and O e Philadelphia 
76ers streaked to a third-period 22-7 
ra lly  to. down the Cleveland 
Cavaliers 111-101 Friday night in a 
National Basketball Association 
opener.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO- x t n O  
OWN V i d l i

$ 2 1 . 0 0
Price Indudas vtowkig of 104 
movtea by your cboloo FREE. 

1228 West Third  
267-6770

The CavaliarB had o q im  back 
from  a 13-polat aacoM hiariod 
deficit tq lead 5681 wtth ! • : «  W t
in the third quaiter. Bat Jdttos Cr- 
ving. Hare la v a m i gtad M akae 
sparked the TSers to a 9541 adwaap 
tagewitfa 4.17 left in tlM period.

GeveUnd slariwid the deficit to 
79-70, but the 78en booetod their 
advantage to n-70 at the a id  at tlia 
third.

Ron Andereon, the CavaUen’ 
second-round draft pick from  
Fresno State, was the game’s h ^  
scorer with 27 points. Mei Turpin, 
acquired on draft day tram the 
Washington BuBeta, who had made 
him the siztfa4 »laycr. takw  in the 
draft, contribiitaa 13; 
rebounds.

I points and 11

PALACIO THEATRE
BEST IN SPANISH MOVIES

322 RUNNELS PH. 283-4834
OPEN —  THURS. FRI. S A T . SUN. MON.

NOW SHOWING

• «  1 i * l  1 ,  ,
---------------  -  —

M « 8 ' *8 1 r . ••• .

a o x c N M J i  m a m t u .  , 
• S C K C I O  C O V M  H. 

C K t C  D C l  C A S T t t X O  
A L W A m O  S C K M C H O

4 1 8 1 8 9 0  C 4 8 A U O  
8 0 i * l

t o t t t i i a  v a i e i t

^  lA  ^  
p im o A

(HERENCIA DE MUERTE)
MARIO-Y-FERNANDO ALMEOA

Come on«l Com# alll 
Elks Lodga 
3rd Annual

CHIU COOKOFF
Saturday. Startbig •  a.m. 

You may atM antar

CASH PRIZES
Arts and Crafta, Food Bootha, 
Chili Supper starting 5:30 p.m. 

Bulk Chiu Salaa
601 E . PM 7 0 0 * ^ ' " ^ "

Jeraey MMs 119-104 in the National 
Basketball Aaradation opener for 
both clubs Friday idght.

Traihng 51-48 at halftime, the 
Hawks took cootroi in the second 
half when WUkins scored 26 of his 
points. They took an 81-67 advan
tage in the first 8:06 of the third 
quarter and did not miss a shot 
from the field until rookie Kevin 
W illis missed a baseline jumper 
with 2:24 left.

They wrapped up the quarter hit- 
tlag 17 o f 22 shots from the field 
wim Wilkins scoring 10 points while 
gkard (Henn Rivers had 13.

R iven  llniahed the game with 20 
points. Sly Williams added 18 and 
Eddie Johnson chipped in with 15 
for the Hawks.
Critics IM. Plstoat la

P O N T IA C . M ich . ( A P )  -  
Boston’s Larry Bird scored 10 of 
Ms a  points in the fourth quarter 
Friday night to lead the Celtics to a 

' 130-183 Nationa l Basketball 
Association  v icto ry  over the 
Detroit Pistons in the season 
opener for both teams.

The victory, before a Silverdome 
crowd of 27,368 — largest opening 
night crowd in Pistons’ history — 
launched the Oaltics on a defense of 
the NBA title ttoy woo last spring.

The score was tied, 114-114, in the 
fourth quarter when the Celtics 
took the lead for good, 117-114, as 
guard Dennis Johnson M l a line- 
drive Jumper end canned the free 
throw after drawing a foul from 
Detroit’s VinMe Johnson with 4:37 
remaining.

A ll five  o f the Celtics' starters 
finished in double figures.

PUBLIC NOTICE

i f

OUNJTRY m
HUS

2000 Gregg
R EALTO R S, Inc.

267-3613
Linda Williams, GRI........................................................ 287-S422
Katia Orimas.................................................................... 2*7-3129
Janall Davis, Broker, GRI.................................................2«7-2«M
Fam Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS....................................... 2*3-2742
Janollo BriHon, Broker..................................................... 2*3 *893

P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E  
W IT H  A P E R S O N A L  TO U C HI____

I  tion on our more than 100 listings. We 
9 can help you with all properties in the 
k Multiple Listing Service.

4 ( a 4R c (ayyu4 Rwfttt llewiBiid,
ABBTfiiger, 6 8 1<

Broker
TBeliiie Menteemery 

M7-67S4

31B1 Scurry CIRTIFIED APPAAISALS 2A3‘2S«1
B L U B B O N N ir r  ST. Large 2 bed bathe, 
big kltchan. large living room A dining comb., 
cerpettd, otteched gerege. fenced, near 11th 
Place shopping center.
FORSAN SCHOOL ^  I  bed. 3 bethe. large liv 
ing area, huge kitchen, den comb, dishwasher, 
ber stools, nice carpet A  drapes with 5 lots. 
JOHNSON ST. Lovelyl 3 bedroom, seporate 
dan. carpeted, drapes, central heat A air. cor- 
ner lot. fenced with 3 bedroom cottage.
ONB O F  A KIN O  ~  3 befJroom rock house, large 
liv. A  ding comb., hardwood floors, carpeted, 
storm collar, tila. fence, corner lot off st. perk 
ing for 3 cars A carporl storage.

D U F L B X  —  3-furnished I bedroom apt.. 1 
garage opt , owner will finance 139s for 15 years

LO VBLV  OLOKR HOMB —  3 bedroom, huge 
den with woodburning fireplace, custom drapes 
A carpet, utility room with green house Also 3 
room rental, fenced, corner lot.

WB HAVB V.A. —  Approved property. Cali 
Thelma 3-2Sei for more information.

BUSINESS LOTS —  On Gregg A Goliad

Call us far rentals, fiNYiislied A  unfemislied.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002 1*04 LARK, two bedroom, owner finance, 

terms negotiable. 2*7-7749.
OWNER MUST Sclll Three bedroom, plus 
study. Beautifvl spacious open floor plans. 
Highland South. 2*3-8188.
HOUSE FOR Sale by owner. Three bed 
room, 1-t^ bath, large closets, large 
backyard with privacy fence and storage 
building. Ready to move in. S1*.S00. 
Located on Anna Street. 3*7 *138.

FHA ASSUMABLE- Charming country 
decor and large rooms in this Edwards 
Heightt, three bedroom, two bath with 
separate den or formal dining. Payments 
only SS40., $40's. Call ERA Reeder, Real 
tors, 2*7 1252 or Lila, 2*7 6*57.

RENT FOR PROFIT You live in the 
house and make payments of S3S0 per 
month or less. I'll give you an ownership 
interest. Come to 2*301 ow on Saturday or 
Sunday with hours of 10: W a.m.- 3:M p.m.
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shraadings make great pack 
ing material. SI per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

SACRIFICE SALE I Anxious seller will 
pay all closing costs on lovely Washington 
Place three bedroom, two bath, with 
built-in range and oven, dishwasher, five 
walk-ln closets, refrigerated air. Separate 
apartment also FHA appraised, SM, will 
sell for $49,500. Call ERA Reeder, Real 
tors, 2*7 1252 or Lila, 267 6*57.

I CAN Pack faster than you can! Large 
home in Highland, priced below market 
value, assume non-escalating FHA loan. 
S**J00. Owner/ agent. 267-S92* evenings 
weekends.

FORECLOSURE THREATENS if seller 
can't sail this lovely Western Hills brick 
with private master suite and large family 
room with wood burning fireplace. 3-2-2, 
nearly new. Low OO's. Call ERA Reeder, 
Realtors 2*7 12S2 or Lila. 2*7 *657.

JUST 8300. OOWNI On new FHA Loan, 
Cute two bedroom with plush carpet. 
Large kitchen- dining, garage, fenced. 
S2$,000. Owner/ Agent 247 **S7, 2*7 1252.

ENERGY EFFICIENT, New Home, cor 
ner fireplace, bookcases, paneling, bay 
window, intercom, landscaped, 2904 
Navajo, 2*3 8000

Hawks tl8 i Nris IM
BAST RUTH ERFO RD . N.J. 

(A P ) — Dsmiiiique Wilkins scored 
84 pointg and Atlanta stormed to 
the lead la the tliird quarter with 

'  tbe Hawka M ttii^  their first 16

BY OWNER: 3- 2, 2 years old, ten acres, 
Country Club Road. Excellent well, safer 
life T.V. AHer 5:00 2*3 2A0S.
OWNER FINANCE, 859,900, three bed 
room, 1-3/4 bath, large den, fireplace, 173* 
Purdue. Owner/ Agent. 3*7-1103, 2*7-1871.

ahota from  the fiaid to beat the New
B i l l

JUST $2,500 DOWN Assume FHA loan 
with no credit check on neat two bedroom, 
1-V5 bath with separate den. Monthly 
payments 830*. ERA Raeder. Realtors- 
2*7 1353. or Lila, 3*7 **57.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m . to Midnight 

Wednoaday-Frlday-Saturday

HOUSE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2514 A im
Lovely home wrth assumable 1 2 %  loan. Approximately 1900 sq 
ft. with sunken family room, with fireplace. Three bedroom, two 
bath, good size back yard, with shade trees and covered patio 
Lots of storage space, with 12x20 storage building and double car

263^128

$79,950
Just Perfect For The Growing Family

NO REALTORS PLEASE

REAL ESTATE..........
Houaaa tor Sale.........
Lola tor Sale..............
Bualnaia Propartt^....
Yrpgga tor aala........
Faima B Ranchaa.....
Raaoft Property.........
Houaaa V> move........
Wanted to buy...........
Mobila Homaa...........
MobNa Home Space... 
(temataiy Lola For aal
Miac. Real EMaia......
RENTALS.................
Hunting Laai aa.........
Fumiahad Apartmania
Untumiahad Apts......
Fumiahad Houaaa.....
Untumiahad Houaaa..
Housing Wanted......
Bedrooms.................
Roommate Wanted.... 
Business BuHOings
Olfioa Space.............
Storage BUIdInga......
MobHa Homaa...........
Mobila Home Space ...
Traitor Space............
Announcatnantt........
Lodges.....................
Special Noilcas.........
Loai a  Found............
Happy Ads................
Psraonal..................
Card ol Thdhka.........
Racraalional.............
Private InvaaUgator....

Houses for Sa
ESTATE HOUSE for 1 
bedroom, one bath, tw 
and pans, excellent v 
399 4312.
FOR SALE by owner, 
tal, two bedroom, faiM 
Howard College. Low 
and owner finance, 
evening* 2*7*745.
MOVED, MUST Sell r 
one bath brick home i 
Large fenc*d backyai 
and rose*. AtsumabI 
equity and payments. 
(Wednesday- Thursdst
WANT A Bargain? Cli 
1st Coahoma. Two bed 
lots, fenced. Sell on 
Owner financed, furnis
TRANSFERRED MU 
terms on this assume 
bedroom, living, dinli 
Chen. Call 2*7 5035.
TRANSFERRED OWh 
earth- outright ba-i 
large three bedroom, 
loot floor space. En 
lamlly pleasing 27 fi 
expos^  beam celliiv 
District, near Rockhot 
ide Big Spriitg. Save 
owner 12% financing. 
Just $25,000. McDonaU

Acreage for s
f o r t  DAVIS Pro| 
minimum, power am 
acre. 1490.75 down, 8 
1 800 593 4006.
too ACRES, 5% down 
owner financing, 9 3 
Deer, turkey, and ha 
1 800 292-7420.
33 ACRES, Hill coun 
8206.74 per month, 
havilina hunting. Call
19 ACRES FOR Sale 
Ranch Road 33. Cont< 
der, P.O. Box 33441, I 
(512)756 3070.
WHY PAY  rent for 
space? For a tow do« 
own your own acre 
(915)2*3-1574.

Resort Prope
AMI ST AD LAKE, Bc 
lake front, two bedroo 
1- W lots. Refrigere 
Fireplace, sunken livii 
assumption or refinai 
ext. 30. Nights- 083-611
WEST SIDE Colorado 
Five rooms, one beth, 
ture, applicancas an 
storage b jildings. Prl< 
3170 or (915)728 3568. '

Manufacture
Housing
LEASE- PURCHASE 
bedroom two bath 
monthly payments, no 
many extras, in exce 
Mr. Davis collect (91S
WE SAY Ye* with 1 
credit on new 1904 mol 
sell to make room f 
Prices slashed. Call O 
0341.

COUR'

St
•Water Po
•Enargy E 

4000 W  Highway I 
Office 

Co

PUBUCNOnCK
r as. 081 Ibe City Oeandl ef

AN OttOOMNCB OrnB errv OP BIG 8PR-
INO. im a ,  oaaMiNATiNO as a no park- 
mo aONB^T ABBA ON THE NORTH snx 
OP IIIH riACB FROM BIRDWEX LAMB 
BAfT TO OBAPA AM) DBOGNAIING AS A
ONB BOUBPABBINO SONS THAT ARBA ON 
TUB SOUTH 8IDB OP IITH PLACE PROM 

. M RB  BAfT TO aaAPA (VIOLA
TION B  PUNOHABU BY A PINE NOT TO EX
CEED 8888.M ); AND PROVIDING FOR 
POHJCanON.

n a a o iB ra a a iia  
' CttyiteralHy

■aott .aaa.uf i
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
REA^ ESTATE..............001
HouMtforSala.............002
UM tor Sal*..................003
Busin*** Prop*rty*.......0 ^
Afim oo tor sal*............006
Farm* S Ranch**.........006
Raaort Proparty.............OOT
HouaaaV) mov*............006
Wanlad to buy...............OOS
MobM* Horn**...............M s
Mob** Horn* Sp*c*...... 016
C*tn*l6iy Lot* For *al*..020 
Miac. R**l Estal*..........049
r e n t a l s ..................... 060
Hunting La*** * .............051
Fumiahad Ap*rtm*nis....062
Unhimiaharl Apis..........053
Fumiahad Houaas.........060
Unlurnishad Houaa*.....061
Housing Wanlad...........062
Badrooms..................... 066
Roommat* Wanlad....... 066
Businas* Building*........070
OWos Spaca.................07l
Slorag* BUkUng*..........072
Mobil* Horn**...............060
Mobil* Horn* Spaca......061
TraHar Spaca................069
Announcamant*............ lOO
Lodga*..........................101
Spacial Nolica*............. 102
Lost 6 Found................ 106
Happy Ad*.................... 107
Paraonal....................... n o
Card olThdhic*............. i i6
Racraaiional................. 120
Privala Invaadgator....... 12S

146
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES......... ISO
OKSQasLaa***........... 166
INSTRUCTION............. 200
Education.....................230
06"oa...........................246
EMPLOYMENT.............250
Help Wanlad.................270
Saerterial
Sarvlo**.......................260
Job* Wanlad................ .269
FINANCIAL...................300
Loans...........................326
Invaaimanta................. .4*0
WOMAN'S COLUMN....360
Coamaiica................,...370
Child Car*....................375
Laundry........................390
Housadsanlng..............390

.Saailno......................... 390
FARMER'S COLUMN.. .400
Farm Equipmsm...........420
Farm Sarvics................426
Orain-Hay-Faad............ 430
Ltvaalock For Sal*.........436
Poultry tor Sala.............440
Horaa*..........................44s
Horaa Traitors...............466
MISCELLANEOUS....... 500
Aniiqu**.......................503
Art........ ....................... 604
Auctions.......................60S
BuSding Matoriato.........BOO
Building SpactoHsI........610
Doga. Pal*. Etc.............613
Pat Qrooming...'............S1&

o n e *  Equtpmant........S17
Sporltog QooBa........... Jt
Portabto Buildings.......623
Maial BuHrSho*...........S2S
Plano Tunbis..............627
Mualoal Inalwaiianta....630
Houaahold Good*.......631
Lawn Mowara..............S32
TVaEBtoiBoa...-....... iS 3
Qaraga Sato*...............636
Praduo*......................636
Miaoaltoiaam...... • .... S37
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Houses for Sale 002
ESTATE HOUSE for sala, Ackerly. Three 
bedroom, one bath, two acres; tack barn, 
and pant, excallent water well, ^ ,500. 
39T4312.__________________________________
FOR SALE by owner. Good starter/ ren
tal, two bedroom, fenced backyard, near 
Howard College. Low down, assumption, 
and owner finance. Low $2(rs. Late 
evenings 267-6745._________________________
MOVED, MUST Sell nice three bedroom, 
one bath brick home on Alabama Straet. 
Larga fenckd backyard with fruit treat 
and rosas. Assumable 8- 44 loan, low 
equity and payments. 1-342-4571, 243-2047 
(Wednesday- Thursday).
WANT A Bargain? Check this. 401 South 
1st Coahoma. Two bedroom house on four 
lots, fenced. Sell on time or outright. 
Owner financed, furnished or unfurnished. 
Tr a n s f e r r e d  m u s t  seii fast. Easy 
terms on this assumable FHA. Cute two 
bedroom, living, dining, with large kit-
chen. Call 247 5635.________________________
t r a n s f e r r e d  OWNER OHers-down to 
earth- outright b-a-r-g-a-i-nlll Large, 
large three bedroom, two bath, over 1700 
loot floor space. Enormous, dramatic, 
family pleating 27 foot den, fireplace, 
exposed beam ceilings. Forsan School 
Oistrict, near Rockhoute Road, lust outs
ide Big Spring. Save on closing costs, 
pwner 12% financing, low downpayment. 
Just 825,000. McDonald Realty 243 7415.

Manufactured
Housing 015

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REPO HOASES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY E SET UP 

INSURANCEaANCHORINO
PHONE 263-6631

DEATH IN THE Family, must tall. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobito horn*. Low aquity, 
low payments, ownar financing. Call Doug 
collact at (915)344-5304.
TRANSFERRED! L ITTLE  Equity, low 
payment on Ihra* bedroom, two bofh. Call 
497 3194.___________________________________
I960 BRECK 14k 40. Good conditfon. $10, 
000. 393-5745.

o*c SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW A PREOWNEO HOMES 
SERVICE INSURANCE'PARTS 

3910 W . H w y. to  207-5544

Acreage for sale 005
FORT DAVIS Property, five  acres 
minimum, power and roads, 81,995 per 
acre, 8498.75 down, 889.93 a month. Call
1 800 592 4604._____________________________
100 ACRES, 5% down payment, 20 years 
owner financing, 9 3/4 simple interest. 
Deer, turkey, and havlllna hunting. Call
1 800 292-7420._____________________________
33 ACRES, Hill country, 8495 per acre, 
$204.74 per month. Deer, turkey, and
havlllna hunting. Call 1-800-292-7420.______
19 ACRES FOR Sale- 15 miles south on 
Ranch Road 33. Contact: Claude Alexan
der, p.o. Box 33441, Austin, Texas 78744.
(512)754 2870._____________________________
WHY PAY  rent for your mobile home 
space? For a tow down payment yu can 
own your own acre with water well. 
(915)243 1574.

Resort Property
AMISTAD LAKE, Box Canyon Estates, 
lake front, two bedroom, 1700 square feet 
1- '/i lots. Refrigerated sir and heat. 
Fireplace, sunken living room. Equity and 
assumption or refinance. Days- 483-2741 
ext. 30. Nights- 482-4119. Monday Friday.
WEST SIDE Colorado City Lake Property. 
Five rooms, one bath, and lot with furni
ture, applicances and boat dock. Two 
storage bjildlngs. Price reduced. (9151S24- 
3170 or (915)728 3548.

R E N T A L S
Hunting Leases.

Manufactured
Housing 015
LEASE- PURCHASE beautiful 1984 three 
bedroom two bath mobile home; low 
monthly payments, no down payment. Has 
many extras, in excellent condition. Call
Mr. Davis collect (915)344 1431.___________
WE SAY Yes with good, little, or bad 
credit on new 1904 mobile homes. We must 
sell to make room tor new 1965 stock. 
Prices slashed. Call Doug collect (915)344- 
0341.

Furnished
Apartments

NEW LY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now available for rental

1-2 Badroom Unitt Fumiahad 6  Unlumishad

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Water Paid *Or> Site LAundry FaciMiee eCabto TV avatlabla 
•Energy Efficient Heat Pump Units 'L igh ted  ParMng Area 

4000 W  Highway 80 267-3770
Office & Model Apartment Open 10 9.m.-7 p.m. daRy 

_________________ Come let us show you...your new home today._________

0 & * Good Thru Oct. 31, 1984

Furnished &  Unfurnished 

♦  1 Bedroom ♦  2 Bedroom ♦  Townhomes
FEATURING

4 PnvalP  No Com m on vVatis *  C u ‘̂ 10^ i'' d p *
4 4 ■ P' •
4 Frosi f fpp ' * Sr<  ̂ ' ■
4 clf'rining ovpn 4 r  ■ , . r
4 Built-In MlĈ ■ov̂ .̂ vp • ' ilt‘ '
4 D'shwrishP' • F e c;*
4 D"irO<;.ll 4Priv,lte Pa!
4 p : nq f ,1 ''- *
4  ̂ iff>ptricp 4 • -K

4 o o v e 'e o  P a '*

Not Valid with other Coupons • Must Msst QusHfications

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

FOR SALE- 1971 Liberty Mobil* home. 
Two bedrooms 14x 42 with rafirgsratad air 
unit. (915)726-6325.________________________
I960 BRECK 14x 40, insulated, storm 
wlrxtows. Take up payments S191- 12% 
Interest, aquity nagotlabto. 393-5739.______
FOR SALE Three badroom, 1-Vk bath 
mobiW home; down payment and take 
over payments- S19S.12 a month. Call after
5:00 247-1274.______________________________
MUST SELL 1964 6x 35' Skylark travel 
trailer with t '  ttpout patio doors, air 
conditioning, carpeted, rotary antenna, 
many extras. Cost 836JKM, asking 69J50 or 
best offer. Sec anytime after 10a.m. Mt. 
View Traitor Park, tot 89, 1- 20 East.
14X 40 OIBRALTOR Two badroom, on* 
bath, $500 and take over payment of 6236. 
247-1409 after 5:00.________________________
FOR SALE- 10x55 mobile home, tumished, 
extra clean. Call 247-1757._________________
TWO BEDROOM, 1 W bath mobile home, 
low down payment to good credit record, 

______  S4J00. 243 7903.____________________________

007 Mobiie Home Space 016
LARGE MOBIL home space, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, all hook up* and TV 
cable availabi*. 247-4034 or 243-2324,
TRA ILER  SPACES 'ft acre, 111'x 194'. 
Ownar finanacad. 10% down, 65D.04 
payment* a month. 393-5792, or 247-1141.

Unfurnished
Houses

050
051

DEER LEASE hear Cotoman and Ballin- 
ger, large bucks, good turkey and quail. 
Mr. Harden 214-235-27S3 or 214-243-3164. 
FOR SALE- Two dear blinds, 6200 a piece.
Ready to go. 247-4444._____________________
DUCK HUNTING by th* day. For more 
information call 353-4447.

052
D AILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
p h m , kitchanatto*. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247-6211.

IM S  BBMOOI, AR, APPUANCeS, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
OEDROOM, AIR. APPLIANCES. 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
HBNLVPAMia. 233.345^

Unfurnished
Houses 061
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COUNTRY LIVING- Two badroom, $275 
plus bills; two badroom furnlshad, bills 
paid, carport. 647-5490.____________________
SEVERAL NICE Rtmodatod two badroom 
apartmants furnlshad or unfumishod. 8175
to 8225. Call 247-2455.______________________
CHEAP ONE badroom furnlshad apart
ment, 2 bills paid; an* badroom house 
near Post OWica. 247-5740.________________
DUPLEX- ONE Badroom, partially fur 
nishad, water paid, no pats, good location, 
8)75 a nrwnth, deposit required. 700 East
17th, 247-6932._____________________________
ONE BEDROOM, 6245, $150 deposit plus 
atoctric; also, on* and two badroom fur- 
nishad mobll* home* on private lots, from 
619S-623S plus ctoposit and utllltia*. Mature 
adults, no chlldran-pat*. 243-4944 or 243 
2341.______________________________________
Thra* on* badroom furnlshad apartmants, 
6150- 6175 monthly, no Mil* paid. 6190 
dapoaH. Phone 243-299) or 247-6754.
WEST 60 Apartmants, 3304 West Highway 
60. Larga affictoncias, on* and two be- 
dream*. All naw drapes, carpets, fumi- 
tura, rang*, and ratrigarator. Call
247-494).___________________________________
FOR RENT- Furnlshad apartment 6)95 a 
month, 6100 dapoalt. No bills paid. 243-4743
or 247-1444.________________________________
SANDRA GALE Apartmants ha* large 
afflctanctoa, on* and two badrooms start- 
Ing at 6100. Call 3*34)9<I4.__________________

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4lh. On* and two badroom*; two badroom, 
two bath. A ll M il* paid. 243-43)9._________
NICE TWO Badroom duptox; 1403 B 
Ltoilneton. Rang* and rafrigerator fur- 
ntohod. 6100 a month. 683-6048 attar 5:00 or
147-4646. ______________________________
TWO BCOKOOM unfuml8h*d opartmant. 
Watar paid. 8 X » a month 143-4091.
TWO BEDROOM untumtohad aportmont. 
Watar paid. 6369 a month 243-4W1. 
EXTRA LARGE Two bedroom opart 
mant, naw carpet. Sa* at 911 Eait 15th.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Watar paid. I7to Goliad. Call 247 2194.
THREE BEDROOM, 1407 Stadium. 6300 a 
month. Two bedroom, 15)0 Park. 6250 * 
menth. 647-7166ar 147-624I._______________
UNFURNISHED APARTM ENT For rent 
6175 a month, 6100 deposit, no Mils paid.
243-4743 or 147-1444._______________________
FOR R E N T : Partially furnished two bed
room ap^m ant. Watar paid. $165.00 
monthly. 707 East ISth. Call Randy at 
247-2111 or 143-4777._______________________

Furnished Houses D6D
rtEOECORATED, 1 6, 3 badroom, watar, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yard*. Deposit.
247 5546.___________________________________
TWO- ONE Badroom and one- two bad-
room furnlshad house*. 247-4925.__________
FOR RENT- Furnished or unfurnished 
two bedroom, on* bath, 1110 East 14th.
Coma by 1404 Settle*._____________________
ONE BEDROOM, nice furniture, washer 
dryer connaction, central heat, frost fra* 
ratrlgarater, large lot. 247-7714.___________
IN THE Country, three bedroom, two bath 
mobile home, com pletely furnished. 
Washer/ dryer. Total atoctric, water fur
ntohad. 247-2669 or 147-4711._______________
CLEAN, NEW paint, carpet, central heat 
and rofrigaratad air, three badroom, op 
pllanc**. inoo. 147 1221.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 i  3 Badroom Homaa. 

FumWisd or UnhimialMd 
Carpatad Untts AvaUabt* 

Drapat E Appmwoii
263'3461

THREE BEDROOM, Fenced, refrigerator 
and stove, 6280; vary nic* two badroom, 
6200. MJCA Rentals 243 74)6._____________
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  Brick, cantral air 
and heat, dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
8290, IWJCA Rantals, 243 7418.____________
TWO b e d r o o m , Tw* bath moMIs horns. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. NO pats. 827$, 243-8642.___________
HOUSE FOR Sal* (or lea'sa). Low 820's, 
AAontIcsIlo ares. Call 247 4779. Rent 8285. 
Dapoalt 8150.____________________ -________
TWO AND three bedroom units, naw 
carpet, appliances, carport, storage, can
tral heat and air, very nice. L6i M  Pro- 
parties 247 3446.___________________________
NOLAN STREET Three bedroom, two 
bath, carpeted, double carport. LI, M 
Properties, 247-3446.______________________
B E A U T IF U L  TWO bedroom , naw 
cabinets, remodeled bath, larga utility 
room, carpeted thru out, attached garage, 
L6| M Properties, 247-3448.________________
SAND SPRINGS, two bedroom, two bath 
on 'ft acre, double garage, water well, 
appliances, fenced. LSi M Properties, 
247 ? 48. ______________________________
COA OMA SCHOOLS, two bedroom 
nrwbila home on 'ft acre, fenced, carport, 
three appliances. L8, M  Proparties, 247- 
3448. _______________________________
FOR LEASE: two bedroom, one i>ath 
house, very good location. 8345 monthly, 
deposit and references required, no pet*. 
243 3514, 243 8513._________________________
LARGE, TWO bedroom, one bath, don, 
dining room, central air and heat, washer 
dryer connection. No pat*. 247-3219.______
NICE AREA: Three bedrooms, l-'/y baths, 
8475. Double garage, carpeting, draperla*.
No pets Deposit. 247 2070.________________
CLEAN TWO bedroom, one bath, larga 
den, fenced yard. 8250 monthly, 8100 
deposit. 243 3202 aHer 4:00._______________
NEWLY REMODELED Throughout! One 
bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch. 
Couple/ single. No children/ pats. 243-2213.

Bedrooms DD5
TRAVEL INN Motel. Kitchanattas, 845 a 
week; Rooms, 850 4 week. Phone 247-3421.

Roommate Wanted D66
NEED A Young dependable famato to 
share two bedroom, two bath. 8125 a 
month. Call attar 3:30 243-2)83.___________

Business Buiidings D7D
OFFICE OR retail space tor laase. Will 
lease entire building or afthar side, 
tuicated at 104 Mercy Drive. If Interested 
please phone 247 3657.
5,000 SQUARE FEET, Concrete block and 
brick, paved parking, cantral heat and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster. 
See Bill Chrane Auto Sato*. 1300 East 14th.
TWO BUISINESS Buildings, 1900 block of 
Gregg. Inquire at Herman's Resturant,
247 3281.__________________________________
STORE, BUILDING, and oHic* for rent. 
Occupied by Gebo's at South First and 
Pallas Street. Lamasa (512)493-1782.
FOR LEASE: 3,900 square foot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy. Call Westex
Auto Parts at 247-1444. ________________
25x50 STORAGE PLUS Two oHIces with 
50x50 fenced area. 1407 East 2nd. Call
247 7420__________________________________
FOR LEASE Warehouse with truck and 
pickup dock, fenced yard, and office 
space. Call 243 2415. Location 207 West 4th.

Manufactured
Housing D8D

061
AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 badroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Cantral air, deposit, no bills paid, from
S175 par Itionlll. 187-5549.__________________
TWO AND Thro* badroom brick homes, 
refrigeratad sir, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frfgarators. children and pels welcome.
8325 and up, 8150 deposit. 247 3932.________
THREE BEDROOM, I 'ft bath, 2500 Gun 
tar; rafrigerolad air, dishwashers. 247
3932.______________________________________
FRESHLY PAINTED, two bedroom, can 
tral sir and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. 8245 243-
4923 or 143-2790.___________________________
THREE BEDROOM, 1 Vi both, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stova, refrigerator, drapes. 
25(M Kelly. 617-1912._______________________

days; 243-1 I night*.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

TWO bedroom houses for rent. HUD 
approved. 8225.147-7449 or 243J919.
TWO BEDROOM, Cantral heat and air. 
carpetod, loncad backyard. Call 247-5952 
after 4:00 p.m.____________________________
UNFURNISHED HOUSE Three bed 
room, on* both, dining room, stove, car-
port, and back fence. Call 243-4993._______
DUPLEX APARTMENT for rant Couple 
or single, only. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. 147 9021 or 147-4041.
NEW LY REMODELED: thro* bedroom, 
one bath, ratrlgaratad air, carport, fenced 
yard, stove funUshod. 8400 monthly, 8700
dapoalt. Call 2431481._____________________
UNFURNISHED BRICK, three bedroom, 
1-V8 bath, cantral heat- sir, appliances. 
8390, 8200 dapoalt, washer dryer correc
tion 2400 Chanute. 334 8522 ______________
TWO- TWO Bedroom, carpeted, stove and 
refrigaratar, must have rctarrartces, 1014 
VS Sycamore, 8200. 2105 Scurry, gas and
water furnlshad, 8250. 243 4400.___________
RENT FOR PROFIT You live in the 
house and make psymsnts of 8390 per 
month or Mss, I'll give you an mvnership 
interest. Coma to 3430 Dow on Saturday or 
Sunday with hour* of H):30 a.m. 3:30 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM -one bedroom duplex, 
carpeted, clean. tl75 and up. 243 3558;
147 1657; 39g-99l)4._________________________
NICE THREE Bedroom stucco, carpet, 
carport, workshop, fenced yard. 8325 
without appliancas. 8390 with. 247 2455. 
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper sitraadings make great pack
ing matarial. 81 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community-

Lodges 101
• STATED MEETING, Staked Plains 

Lodge No. 916 etmry 2rtd̂  and 4th 
Thur*d*y,7:30p.m. 219Main. Marvin 

Watson WJA., T.R. Morris, Sec. _

♦ *STATEO m e e t i n g . Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340A.F. AA .M  1st and 3rd 
Thur*.. 7:30, p.m. 2101 Lancaster 

Richard Slayers, W M „ Gordon Hughes,
Sec

Lost 4  Found

LOST- Small terrier 
golden brow 
ward. Call 243 1150.

type, white 
name tag.

Personal

Business
Opportunities

150 Sewing 399

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Laasa. Fully 
equipped, presently operating, Sweetwa 
ter restaurant. Unique, charming, down 
town historic location. Otters patio diniirg 
and opportunity tor ambitious couple who 
seek Indapandence. Contact Gene Stockton 
(915)134-4491._____________________________

W A N T  Y O U R  O W N B U SIN E SS*
5 days, no Travel or Eveninu, es- 
tablishM route, miniimun mvest- 
ment 16,500.00. Daytime (512)467- 
2173.

Call Mon-Sat.

FOR SALE Established tavern. Call 247 
4400 or 393-537).

Oil & Gas Leases 199
WE HAVE buyers for oil and gas mineral* 
and royalty. Would Ilka to evaluate your 
mineral* to lease for oil and gas. Choate
Company, 1205 11th Place, 147-5551.______
W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells. (915)402-4191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702._________
OIL AND Gas royalties and minorals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR Incorporated, box 
102)9, Midland, 79702.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

NOTICE
HOAAEWORKERS

Soma "Homiworkar Ntadad" ads may Invalva 
iama invastmant an tha pari al hit ansnwrlng 
parly.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.____________________
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, motor rout* 
opening. Person selected should have a 
small economical car, must be able to 
work 2 to 3 hours a day. Apply in person to 
Chuck Beni, Big Spring Herald, from 9-12. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.
PART TIME Women/ men; work from 
home on new telephone program. Earn 84 
88 per hour. Write 4207 Pasadena, 
Midland, 79703.___________________________
DRIVERS WANTED Full time, economy 
car necessary tor light pickup and deliv
ery, in the greater Colorado City area. For 
interview, call Mr. Kelly 720-8390.
GENERAL SHELTERS OF TEXAS INC. 
the fastest growing manufacturer of por
table building*, is seeking a dealer In Big 
Spring area tor retail sales of portabto 
buildings. Lot and small investment re
quired. Excellent opportunity to expand 
existing business with low risk. Contact 
Mike Wulf, General ASonager, at 817 422- 
4547.______________________________________

SALES: FULL time telephone sales posi
tion, days only, no expertonce nacassary. 
Good voice and self motivation a plus, 
some travel is required. Call Mr. Kelly 
(915)728 8390._____________________________

HOUSE CLEANING Lady wanted for 
beautiful ranch home. Two days a weak. 
Good working conditions. S4.50 per hour. 
Glasscock County. Call 378-43)9 
M ATURE, oe-rtv* 
reference* 1 
243 8825 PILLcU’’

THREE BEDROOM Plus two both home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 497-
3184.______________________________________
FURNISH ED  TWO Bedroom mobile 
home. Prefer single or msrricd couple. 
Gas and water paid. 393 5753.
FORSAN SCH(X}L District: three bad 
room, two bath mobile home on 2 VS acres; 
stove and refrigerator, carport, bam, 
storage areas. 8350.08 monthly, depesit. 
Phone 247 4727_________________________ __
FOR RENT two bedroom furnished 
mobile home. All bUls paid except electric.
Deposit. 247 7180._________________________
FU LLY FURNISHED Two bedroom, two 
bath mobile home. Very nice, mature 
adults only, 8380J0 monthly, water paid. 
Country Club Mobile Park. 243 8a54.
FOR RENT two bedroom, two bath 
mobile home, partially furnished, washer 
and dryer hook up. 8275 a month, lot paid 
Raferances plus deposit. Call 243 )971 

I-6US IS

SUBURBAN NORTH, Close in, lots at 
room, watar furnished, great view. 
Available Immediately. 247-i804._________
EXTRA LARGE mobile home spaces tor 
rent. Water furnlshad. Call 243-3802 or
247-7709.__________________________________
FORSAN TRAILER Spaca tor rent. 850 
per month, schixil area. 399-4413.

NEED LADY two days a weak for child 
care and willing to be on call. For mere 
information call 243-8700.
HELP WANTED Part-tlma ataitoant tor 
chiropractic office. Must be non-smoker. 
Apply at 1004 Eleventh Place.
PART-TIME MANAGER for concessions 
Hi  the colisaum for basketball games. 
Must have experience Hi inventory and 
fast food proparation. Apply to Lynn 
Tborpt Student Union Building, Howard 
ColM ^, beheaan 2:00- 4:80 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.________________________________
RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY. Good 
general office skills and pleasant phone 
voice required Computer axperlonc* de
sired. Send complete resume  to P.O. Box 
247, Big Spring, Texas 79721.
TRAINEE NEEDED indoor work, 40 hour 
week. Mechanical aptitute helpful. Delta
3402 East t-20.____________________________
PART TIME Talephon* coHactor needed. 
Evening hours/ Saturday momHig. Good 
salary, must have excallent phone skills 
and accounts receivable experience. 
Apply Hi parson to Malone Hogwi Clinic, 
1501 West 11th Place.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

105

Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

BOOKKEEPER — Heavy axperianc 
necessary, need several. Open. „  
■TRAINEE — Previoo* oH4ce experience
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience 
8750 -I- ,
PUMP MECHANIC — Experienced, plu* 
supervise. Local. Excellent.
I ------------------------------------

LOST IN Midway area- ton month old red 
female miniature Dashund. Answers to 
"S issy" 243-0319 of9ar 5:00 p.m.

Jobs Wanted 299

with
Re

110

NEW THREE Dadroons, two both, central 
heat and air, carpeted, drapes, washer- 
dryer connection*. Outside storage bund
ing. Corner 103 E. 20lh and Maple Ave. 
Call 247 8780. Apply 1902 Owens, Lois
Blatock.___________________________________
FOUR BEDROOM, unfurnished, new 
carpet. S27S a month, 8100 deposit. 2903 
Clanton. Call days 243 8452, attar 4 00
147 7487.___________________________________^
THREE BEDROOM, uafurnlshod. carpet, 
with appliances. Call day 143-8452,
avanHigsattar 4:00 H7-7467._____________ _
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house with 
washer/ dryer conneetton. 8225 a month.
147 2194.___________________________________
NEW CARPET, Now paHit Three bad 
room, on* both, brick. College Park. 8375.
Call L ll*  at 247 1252; 247-4457._____________
FOR RENT- Thro* badroom, two bath, 
brkk houaa in Ackerly. Near schools. 8400 
par menth. 8106 deposit Phone 353 4494.
FRESHLY PAINTED, three bedroom, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
dropoa, private yard, carport. 6200 243-
tnformTm. ________________ ,
NEW LY PAINTED, Redecorated two ba- 
dreom house, 8100 monthly, plus deposit. 
302 South Avenue, Coahoma 394-4440.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243 7331 tor tntarmatlon.__________________
a d o p t i o n , y o u n g ,  p ro fess ional 
couple, religous, happily married seven 
years, unable to have children, desire to 
actopt white new born. Will hove loving 
home and all banWits m Ilf*. All medical 
and legal expanw* paid. Confidantial.,
Please call coUgtt. (305)758-817)^_______^

a t t a g a ,

Giasco

F IN A N C IA L
Loans

G O O D , R f^ L A X IN G  
therapeutic.
thritis. Com* right away. 
Retlaxology. also

Recreation 
& Tra ve l

jfnvo, ninps 
ly. ^ 6 *  Glai W O M A N 'S

C O L U M N
120 Chil J Care

PAR TY  BUS to Cowboys versus Giants 
game. Tickets, hotel accomodations, 
transfers. November 3rd and 4th. Places 
and Pleasures Travel. 243-7803.

Business
Opportunities

150

LAKE BROWNW(X>D restaurant, good 
location. AAountaHi View Rood, on* block 
off Hwy 279. UOO square feat, buIHling in 
axceltont condition, vary clean, central 
heat and air. F G F Real Estate. 915-784 
5158

Housecleaning

Roofing Problems Solved 
Rapid Roof II System

Economical —- Energy Efficient —  Durable 
—  Franchise Inquires Welcome —

Joe Barnes 
353-4434

Kim Denton 
263-4278

ALL KINDS of alterations. Call 
attar 5 p.m.

247 4497,

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
Fa rm  Equipment 420
WANT TO Lease tour row cotton stripper 
and or a module builder for the 1964 
season. (804)694 7234.
WANT TO LEASE: MODULE BUILDER 
CALL COLLECT 604 996 4797.

Fa rm  Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Wall 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize in wind 
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. )-3$4-2434.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA  HAY 4x8 bales, 870 to 8100 We 
deliver, Jerry Hilburn. (505)394 4083, 
(505)394 5059.

Livestock 435
AM ERICAN BREEDER Service. A.I. 
training school October 30 through 
November 2 In Snyder 728 8031___________
HOGS FOR Sale, weaning size: gilts, 
sows, and one boar. 354-22)8.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING SHOEING or trim
ming - Gerald Harrison 247-4875.
20 MONTH Quarterhorse filly; 2 
old, block/ white Appaloosa 
broke. 243 0837, 243 4934.

'/t year 
gelding,

Horse Trailers 499
1982 LINVILLE, two- horse trailer, silver. 
243-8430.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Auctions 505

A U C TIO N
2 D A Y  S A LE

Complete closeout of 
T o m 's  Tra d in g  Post 

a  Antiques
Fo u r buildings of anti

ques and prim itives.
330 East Lake Drive  

H am lin, Texas 
Sat. Oct. 27' 9:30 a.m .
Sun. Oct. 28-1:00 p.m . 
Auctioneer's Note: Don't 

m i s s  th i s  a u c t i o n -  m a n y  
many unique items- Building 
has been sold.

E V E R Y T H IN G  
M U S T  G O !

GERALD LAWRENCE 
AUCTION CO.
Abilene. Texas 
(915)676-2332 

Lie. »T X S -015-0108

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

LOCAL MOVING Large or sn\ell! We'll 
move it all! Call 247-5821.
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. Call
247 5630 ___________________________
DO WASHING and ironing , pick up 1 v> 
dozen and deliver, 89.00 dozen. 143-4731. 
DO EXTRA good lawn work, mowing and 
edging. Free estimate, 247 7585.

325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 8244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243 7338. Subject to 
approval. ____________________

350
375

MIDW AY DAY Care Center, Licensed, 
Mond;iy Friday, 7:00 a.m. f*:00 p.m.
243 8700.__________________________________
REG STEREO HOME has openings for 
ages ntant thru tour years. 243 4883.
BAB /SITTING- Age* from infant to 8 
years, only 840 weekly with two meals. 
Call 243 3601. _______

390
CLEAN HOUSE, Office, apartment. Any 
day after 3 30 p.m. Call 243 4084.

MANBK3N DOLL HOUSE. 
Conabudad from %-4nch

■lottai. 27 Hichaa I 
10 Inchaa wW*.
No 707-2 63.6S

WOODEN SHEEP 
6 SHEPHERD Charming 
hoOdey dtoptoy to owk* 
from wood and fabric.
Sheep are 23 Hichaa taS; 
ahaphard. 4W tool. FuS-ataa, 
Hon-on potlarn* and Hi- 
atnictton*.
No 1272-2 63.M

SUTCMER SLOCK. Sam

luiaa a knUa-olotaga 8tot 
OvaraM dtoianalona a i* IS x 
IS X 12 Inchaa.
No. 664-2 61.66
ToOrdor...

tuRy llluilratod and dalaltod 
pton* tor lhaaa dalghltul 
prejacta, ptoaa* apadty iha 
project name and mmibar 
and aand 61.66 tor each 
pro)act. Or, aond 66.00 and 
apoclfy Hi* combo numbor 
3467-2 to order a* ttiia* al 
the** pro(acto. Large color 
cotatog. ia.06. AN orders 
are pootoga poU. MaH to:

Classified Crafts
Dept. C (79720)

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74006

C AMAMAM ROaMIEMTS 
............

7

513
BETTY'S ANIA8AL HOUSE Pet board 
Ing, cat* tvelcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
147-1115.__________________________________ _
SAND SPRINGS Konnels: RalsHig A.K-.C  ̂
Chows. Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahuas. Terms availabi*.
393 5259 540 Hooaar Road_________________
AKC REGISTERED Female Golden Re
triever. Six year* old. 247-9413 or com * by 
403 Linda Lane.

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

C
T

2
7



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Saturday, October 27.1984 Miscellaneous 537 Want to Buy

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513 Garage Sales 535
AKC GOLDEN R «trl*v*r», »ix  vvtekt oM. 
no. 7M 2754 Stanton.

I FOR SALE Blue Heeler puppies. 2A3 30M, 
390 5438 after 6:00

FLEA MARKET- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays. 2407 West Highway 80. Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. SPECIAL I Easy- 
Rlder Tae-shlrts, .88 cants. 262-0741.

C H RISTM AS PU P P IE S - Registered 
Lhaso Apsas, six weeks old. Call 263-0728.
FOR SALE- AKC Pekingese male puppies. 
Call 267-8818 or come by 3808 Parkway.

YARD SALE Arnett Road bahlng Big 
Spring Auto Elactric. Friday and Satur- 
day. Miscellaneous._______________________

FREE LONG Haired Calico kittens. Call 
267 2497 or 353 4817.

CARPORT SALE- Friday and Saturday. 
Lots of clotties, bicycle, many miscella
neous. 1810 Runnels.

K.

i

t

h it

! 5

TWO FRIEND LY Dobermans to give 
away; one male, one female, age two. If 
interested call 915 458-3444.

CAMPUS YARD Sale: Sponsored by the 
New Dimension. Dctober 27, 8:00- 5:00, 
Howard College Auditorium parking lot.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House, 622 Rldgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267 1371.

SEVEN FAM ILY garage sale Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday. Sandsprlngs 
on North Service Road, M mile east Moss 
Creek Road, Providence Road. Follow 
signs. Furniture, golf cart, clothes, 
miscellaneous.

POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 263-0670.
IRISP POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

GARAGE SALE- Cormanlc kiln, lots of 
miscellaneous. Sunday only, 11- 6.800 East 
14th.

Sporting Goods 520

INSIDE ESTATE sale: Saturday, Sun
day; 8-5, 4104 ASulr. Furniture, clothas, 
bedding, electrical appliances, dishes, 
miscellaneous.

BROWNING HI Power 9mm pistol, satin 
finish. In terarm s 7mm Remington 
magnum 3x 8 wide view weaver scope, 
magnaported, sling, and recoil pad. Re
mington 1100 12 gauge automatic, 
modified choke. Call 267-1671 Sam- 6pm, 
ask for Danny.

YARD SALE: Couch and chair, aet of 
drums, lots of miscellaneous. Sunday 12- 8. 
No sales before 12. 2602 Langley.

Produce 534

223 REMINGTDN DBL- model 700, bull 
barrel with scope, great furr gun. 383-5210. 
Need to sell quick. Also two |eep sets, like 
new.

SEVERAL KINDS Green beans, peppers, 
new pecans 81.50 B 81.75, eggs, peacocks. 
Bennie's Garden 267-8080.

Miscellaneous 537

Musical
Instruments 530

EVERY MAKE Electric carpet sham 
pooer does a better |ob with famous Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric Shampooer 83. Big 
Spring Hardware, 117 A6aln.______________

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4080 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 815-672-9781.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llna 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed

CATFISH SPECIALI All you can eat 83.95. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. After 5:00 
p.m. Pcnderosa Restaurant.

to sell a single item priced at under 8100.
im

BEGINNER BAND Instruments. Rent- 
purchase- repair- supplies. See McKiskI, 
the Music Man.

Household Goods

Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold._______

TIRE D  OF Fad Diets? Loose weight with 
proper nutrition. All natural products. 
263-6864 after 5:30 p.m., anytime Saturday 
and Sunday.
FOR SALE- Refrigerator Kelvinator, two 
years old, white; two new bar stools, never 
used. 263-3136.

531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? “
117 Main,
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 

,267 5265.
W EEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one ( I )  Item for under 8100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald Classified for 
only 82 until it sells Call 263-7331 for more 
information.
ROUND OAK table, two leaves, four 
chairs. Two door refrigerator, like new. 
263-6724.
FOR SALE : fiv e  inch poster bed. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1008 
E. 3rd. 263 3046.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

MOVING NEED to selll Portable dis 
hwasher 875; coppertone refrigerator 
8150; yellow refrigerator 8100; dryer 875; 
antique buffet 8200. 263-2258 263 7603.

S T O R M  W IN D O W S
Patio Covers Storm Doors

15% Off 15% Off 
Lowest Prices— Best Quality 

Personally Installed

T o m  A d a m s  267-7376

LIVING  ROOM Suite couch, two chairs, 
two end tables, coffee table, two lamps. 
Call 263-4556 after 5:00.
COLONIAL PRINT Couch and chair, gold 
Mastercraft queen size sleapar (like new), 
blue recllner, colid oak eiw tables and 
coffee table, large wooden chandaliar and 
metal flower chandelier. Call 163-(I808.

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call (3ary at 
263-7331 for more Information.
FOR SALE or trade: 55 three box peanut 
and gum machines. One half in good 
location. Total price 85500. 263-7882.

DEEP FREEZE for sale. Uprighf Ailon- 
fgomery Ward. 8100. 388-4413.

DOES YOUR sewing machine skip 
stiches? Call Bill's Sawing Machine Rep
air, 263 6339. 1 will help.

STEREO, 850; good dishwasher, 8158; fan, 
810. 263 1844.

CHIMNEY CLEANING And ropair. Call 
263-7015 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Green and yellow velvet 
sleeper sofa and green velvet Lazy-Boy 
chair. Call 263 3158.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20.

ANTIQUE BEDROOM suit, piano Stool, 
China cabinet and other antiques. 25" GE 
Color tv remote control, baby bed with 
mattress, high chair. 267-7317 (evenings), 
394-4812 (days).

FIREW OOD FOR SALE Delivered, 
stacked. 8125.00 per cord. Call Chuck 
Moody 267-4553, leave message.__________

SPECIAL PRICE 
55 Gal. Barrel

HYDRO-TEX
Essential Lube

Cell 267-8889
USED TIRES I 
601 Gregg.

I and up. Big Spring Tiro,

USED SEWING Machines. Singer and 
others Singer Industrial 31-15 In stand. 
Viking sewing machines. 263-3397.

ALFALFA  HAY and firewood for sale. 605 
Easf 3rd or call 263-2405.

TV 'S  & Stereos 533
' RENT WITH opfion fo buy RCA 18" color 

TV, 810 per week. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7338.

Garage Sales 535
BACKYARD SALE Children and miscell
aneous clothing, two ten speed bikes, some 
kitchenware. 8 5 Saturday. 1302 BIrdwell.

Inventory Reduction 
Sale

) <
I i )
i25% off on all furniture' 

and appllancea.

2207 SCURRY- All day Saturday, Sunday 
.  (1- 6). Furniture, lamps, organ, color TV,
I  lots more.

CARPORT SALE Saturday 8- 5. Craft 
items. (3olf clubs, vacuum, clothing, boots, 
trash and treasures. 2710 Cindy.
GARAGE SALE 407 East 5th: Saturday 
10:00 6:00, Sunday 1:00 6:00. Clothes, 
odds Si ends.
GARAGE SALE One day only: Saturday 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Furniture and 
household Items. 3225 Auburn.
GIANT INSIDE sale: great bargains on 
furniture, clothing, miscellaneous items. 
814 Creighton St. All week.

Saturday the 27th 
Monday the 29th

Caah'and Carry

Branham New and 
Used Furniture

1008 E. 3rd 
363-3066

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF  O PTION  

‘No Credit Required’ '
First weeks rent FR EE with any new 
rantai made in October. RCA TV ’s, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture.

C IC  F IN A N C E  
& R E N T A L S
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

Want to Buy 549
WANT- UTILITY Bed for one ton truck or 
Ford Courier. 263 0522 after 6:00; 263-tTOO.

Y B 1 •
\ 1 1

WHO'S WHO
FOR

.  S E R V I C E
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

Cal l  263-7331
A p p l m i u t '  R  t ' p  707 I I  C o n c r e t i '  W o r k  l i  P o f j f ' n n q  749

R8|J APPLIANCE REPAIR . Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, small and larga ap 
pllancas. 1200 wast 3rd. 267-8047 or 
263-6768.

B o o t  &  S h o ( '  
Repair

C. Ramlraz B Sons- Boot 8i Shoa Rtpair 
310 N.W. Third. Naxt to Carlos. 267-8803.

B u i l c l i i u j
Supplies

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply, 
Open Monday - Saturday, 8:00 - 6:00. 
383-S534.

C a r  p e n  t r y

R EM O D ELIN G
F IR E P L A C ES — BAY WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 

A cort^u f  home raaair and Buryke. Aita,
câ aev%* aaomawig, aavmea, giecm iBftndwwv and duara. 
tnevtauen and roafinn OuaWy wart and ruMinebie ra%t 
Fret Mttmalda

CAO Carpentry 
287

Aft«rSp.m.3«3-0702

| C < i r p o t  S e r v i c e 719
GRAHAM CARPET Clnnlng. Commar- 
cibl, RMidontial, watw  axtractlan, Wat 
carpat ratnaval. 262-6140.

C l i i m n r y
C l e c T i i m q 7?0

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Claiming 
7015 attar 5 p.m.

Cali

C o n c r e t e  W o t  l < 7?2
CONCRETE WORK: No fob too small. 
Free estimates. Willis Burchett, 363-4578.

'■*. %  ii 'TO large or
alter j.3d. Jay Burchett, 

“  1363 6481. Free estimates.

V

VENTURA COMPANY- COhcreia work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fances, foundattans. 
H7-2655 or 367-2770. ‘

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728
DAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, IhC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, pwklne areas, 
topsoil, sand, callcha, gravel. 288 4384.
SAND GRAVEL- topsoil- yard dirt- septic 

' parking areas. 815- 
242-8140 or 815-362-4418. Sam Froman Dirt
tanks- driveways and | 
242-0140or8l
Contractmg.
GROSS 8i SMIDT Pavine. Callcha, chat, 
top soli, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
matarlals. 247-1143 or 267-5841.

F e n c e s
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compart quality- erioad balere buUdMa. 
Brown Fence Service, S6I-6S17 anytime.

H o n il
I m p r o v e i i i i  l i t

DENSON AND  SONS: countertops, 
cablnals, acoustic c eH ln ^  drywall, pain
ting, carpet Instellatten, total ramodHlng. 
267-1124, 362 2440.

H o n i i
M . i i n t r i n i n t r

INSTALL/ REPAIR—  Door locks, window 
panos, tiorm  daort, vonotian blinds, win
dow scroons, hand rails. 3t3-2S03 attar 
5:00.

I n t e l  101 D i -s k ) ii 7 t O
BIARRITZ O ALLERY, IIS East 3rd, 261- 
6852. Cuttom  d rap at, badtpraada, 
waUpapara and futtiWura. Proa Eellmataa.

M o v i n g

PROFESSIONAL W ALL Covering, paint
ing, furniture repair and refInishIng. John 
Forguoon at 267-5007.
G A M B L E  P A R TL O W  P A IN T IN G . 
Acoustical callings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
262-8504, 241 4808.__________

P e s t  C o n t r o l
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commer
cial, rasidentlal. insect and termite con
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 262- 
6470.

P l u m b i n c )
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5830.

R e n t a l s

a ^ l
tumitura, TV's and storaos. 504 
Gragg. 267 1802.

South

N "  OWN - Furniture, malor ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. I207A
RENT 
pllancei 
Gregg, call 361-0636.

R o o f  n u )
ROOFING— COMPOSITION and gra 
Free aatlmafgs. Call 367-nio, or 367-43

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  7i S 9
G ARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systams. Ditchar sorvice. 
Call Midway Plumbing 381-5284, 382-5234.

T  , 1 X  i c i e r  m y
SAND SPRINGS TAXIDERMY- Mount
ing, daar, pheasant, quail, small animals, 
tanning. 560 Hootar Road, Sand Springs.
283-5258.

LOCAL MOVING- Large or smalll 
move It alll CaH 267-5021. lau r w

M9 Cars for Sale 553 Travel Trailers 565
SAVE 5086 OR More. Submersable water 
w ell pumps. Factory reconditioned. 
Guarontood. From vy- 3/4 horsapower. 
Call Marvin 563-3031.

(300D USED tumitura and appllancas- 
Duka Used Furniture, 504 Wast 3rd. 367- 
5031.

OAK FIREWOOD for sale. 2607 West Hwy 
to. Phone 263-0741.

BUY, SELL, Trade anything af vahia. 
Branham New and Usad Fumitura, 1000 
Eaat Third, 261-1066.

MUST SELL 18S0 Olds Cutlass LS, good 
conditlan, new tiraa, ttit, cruisa. Must saa 
ta appraclata. Only 83,485.00. Call 263-4004.

EVENING SPECIALS 53.50. Monday 
Chicken Fry; Tuesday Steak Flngars; 
W a d n esd a y -  S h rim p . P o n d e ro s a  
Restaurant.

A U T O M O B IL E S

1868 TOYOTA CORONA- Four door, 
automatic, 8850.00. Phene 267-8505 attor<> 
6 : 00.

MUST SELL this waoki 1804 37' Travel 
trailer, washer dryer, air. privala bad and 
bath. Loaded. Will consider smaller 
trailer on trade. See at Whip-ln Camp 
Ground. Moss Lake Road Ext 104. 1-20 
East. ____________________

550
Cars for Salo 553

1884 MUSTANG GT 182 5- spaed, loaded, t 
top, 11,000 miles, 810,400. 1878 Bronco 
XLT, loaded, 15,400. Call 263-6731 or M7 
1177.

Campers 567

PACKING M ATERIAL . ao gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing malarial. $1 par beg. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper. _______

MUST SELL Cabover camper. Coma saa 
at brown mobile home on Canter Point 
Road.

MESQUITE FIREWOOD. Delivered and 
stacked. 8125 a cord. Call 815 388-4554.
DON’T W AIT until the last minutel Lot us 
drain, flush and fill the coolino system In 
your car with up to two gallons of anti- 
traaze for lust 814.89. Big Spring Tire, 401 
Gragg, 267 7021.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
W e  P lu B B c e  

Maay UbMo to Select Pyga 
C a m U  C m I cb  A u to  S a lm  

i lB lW e s t t t l i

1878 SUBARBAN New tires, 67,000 miles. 
263-0630. Motorcycles 570
1878 LTD BROUGHAA6, four door, excel 
lent condition. 68,000 miles. 81,880. 
163-0645.

FOR SALE- 1878 Yamaha 450 Spaclal.
l-3N6orExcallant condition. t025. Call 263 

coma to  1308 Mt. Vernon.
FOR SALE: 1879 Ford LTD II Brougham. 
50,000 miles. Four door, cruise, tilt, am/fm 
8 track. 83jm . 263-2054 263-WOl.

Bicycles ~sf3

WE BUY wracked and |unk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 267-8046.

LIVE THE herbal- IHe. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your life 
through good nutrition. Call Pete AAarsalis 
(815)263-1874.

WE BUY and haul oH lunkad and wrackad 
cars. Also wrackar service and car parts. 
Texas Wracking on North 87. Days 
247 1671. Nights 2U-48I8.

1878 B O N N E V IL L E  B R O U G H A M , 
Leaded, one owner, good condition, below 
book, 83,200, 2634037.

S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more Information.l

1873 MUSTANG- 81,100. motor in good 
shape. Attar 5:00 call267 1408.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

THE NEW and scarce Uzi 8 millimeter 
pistol, new In box $685. New Winchester 
model 84 30- 20 5210. AAan's gold and 
staNilasa Relax watch 51,l85. 3225 Auburn 
or call 188-4386.

1880 LINCOLN- Siivar and btua, loaded, 
low mileage, 87J88. Phene 263-8858 or 
2630676, ask tor Larry.

1877 FORD LTD Station wagon, extra 
clean, low miles, loaded, we finance, no 
interest. Branham Auto Salat, 500 East 
4lh.

PRO FESSIO NAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 38̂ - 
4063 after 4:00.

WE BUY |unk and wrackad car. Phone 
263-2802.

1884 FORD Falcon 8500.00. Travel Inn 
Motel, room 110.

TOWING WITHIN City Limits, 825. Utaqf 
dolllet extra. Call Jack at 267-3747.

FOR SALE- Single burial lot. Trinity 
Memorial Park. Call 343-6S46 after 5:00 
p.m.

1877 FORD Granada, 4- door, amfm, air, 
cruisa control, 81J80. Call 361-1020.

WIN AWARDS- VHS video cassette re 
corder. Tickets availab le at Moss 
E lem entary Halloween Carnival. IS 
booths, hay ride and dune buggy ride. 
Need not be present to win. October 27, 
5:10-8:00.

1877 OLDS Cutlass, twe door, 65J)00 miles, 
runs good. Attar Sp.m. waakdayt.

I8t1 SILVER Ford Mustang, 6 cylindar. 
amfm, cassette, cruise control. In good 
condition. $4,500. 267-7348; 263-4881 after 
5:00.

Heavy Equipment 58$

weekends anytime. 363-3
1972 BUICK RIVIERA- clean, good Shape. 
One- two bedroom house tor rent, clean. 
East 15th. 267-8805.
1867 CAMARO- 337. automatic, extra nice, 
runs great. Saa to appreciate, $3,000. 
Coahoma, 384-4408.

1868 Chrysler four door Newport- Mua with 
white vinyl top, low mllaaga. 1872 Buick 
RIvaria; clean, good car. 1875 Olds Re
gency 80, beautiful car. See theta to 
appreciate. Call Albert Pattut 267-0805.

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7131 for more Information.

Oil Equipment 587

Pickups 555

FOR LEASE: generators, power plant>, 
trash water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
383-5231 or 383 3831.

9

19S3 PONTIAC FIREBIRO —  
Loaded V-«, Low mltoagBM.2S0 
1982 CHEVROLET IMPALA —  
4-Door. Special Price.. .$6,8S0
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE 
CARLO —  Loaded.
Am/FM/Sterao, C B ........84,950
1078 MARK IV COUPE —  Extra 
Sharp............................. $5,450
1981 FORD LTD CROWN —  
Victoria, 2-Ooor hard top.
Loaded.................. ; . . .  85,980
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX—
With T-tops.................... $8,960
1981 CHEVROLET GOOD
TIMES VAN................... $9,480
1077 OLDS DELTA 80.83,450 
1000 PONTIAC PHOENIXt3,780 
1973 MERCEDES —  4-Door.
Blue.............................. 55,550
1901 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
STATION W AGON.. .  .8,8,180 
1979 FORD PICKUP RANGER
XLT —  Short bad........84,980
1900 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
PICKUP —  Short bad. .88,975

ilMMY
HOPPER
AUTO SALES

1000 North Benton 267-8880

18g3 S-10 Tahoe Sport truck, new tires, 
loadad. CB, extra clean, 18,500 miles. 
86,100. 367-3181.

Oilfield Service " 5 ^

A BARGAIN at any price, but reduced for 
quick sale. 1874 Ford Courlar, 48XW0 actual 
miles, excellent condition, brand new 
(iootoaar tires, must tee to appreciate. 
262-1041 after 5:00.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rantai, salat and 
permanent Installation . 383-5231 or 383- 
5930.

1801 BRONCO XLT Lariat, loaded, asking 
loan value. 267-3107.

S BATS t  U IIM 1 BOUABf
rsm o xA LB

to ti FORD BRONCO, fully laadad, plus 
additional axtras. Ilka now. 267-3151 or 
261-2216 attar 6:00 p.m.

HOTPOINT HEAVY Duty gat dryer. GaW 
color. S100. 267-3377.

MUST SELL 1882 Toyota Pickup. 1877 
Ford LTD. Maka attar. Phone 2630837.

USED CENTRAL Heater, guarantaed, 
S88. Johnson Shoot Metal, 267-3258.

1870 FORD Courlar, 81,100 or best offer. 
267-5003 or come by 1003 Bluebonnet after 
S:00p.m.

USED CENTRAL Heater, guaranteed, 
890. Johnson Sheet Metal, 267-3258.

Trucks 557
LLOYD AM/FM Sterao. record player, 
two 8" speakers 5100. 267 6473.____________

1M7 DODGE Two ton: 82,600. Four speed 
transmission, two spaed axle, 7-Vt x 16 foot 
flat steel bed, electric winch, gin poles. 
Runs good, good tires. First house Old Gail 
Road, phone 267-7608.

SIXTEEN INTELLIVISION tapes. Ilka
new, $80.00. 263-0004.____________________
TANDYVISION TV game for intalllvisl^n 
tapes, ten months old. 860.00. 263-0084.

FOR SALE- 1981 Chevrolet Silverado cab 
and chassis. All power, 454, 4 speed, low 
milaaoe. 267 1881, 26>6164.

PAIR  OF peach face Love Birds, with 
cage, 585. 383 5258.________________________
FREE GERMAN Shepherd puppies, re- 
quire you give shots. Call 262-6358._______

Van5 560
LAZY-BOY rocker recllner excallant 
condition. $75.00 Call 267-7073.

FOR SALE- 1882 Ford van, customized, 
low mileage, ilka new condition, 814,500. 
Phone 263-1005.

BODY TONE 300, exerciser, new, SIOO.IXL 
Call 263-0831 attar 4:00 p.m.

Recreationai Veh 563
BOSTON TERRIER Bulldog, spade with 
shots. Free home. 267-1002.

QUITTING BUSINESSI 2586 discount on 
a ll re crea tion a l vah icles, M organ 
buildings. Pickup covers. 2086 discount on

G.E. WASHER Deluxe modia with mim 
basket. Harvest gold. $100. 367-7578.

all camping parts and accessories. Happy 
■ ........  ............ ............  ■ Ing,

ELECTRIC KELVENATOR Three tem
perature dryer. White. 5100. 267-7578.

Camping, 2801 W. FM 700, Big Spring. 
Taxes (815)362-7618.

DOE 8' double hutch feeder water and 
pallets. 815. 267-4225.______________________

1878 23 FOOT COACHMAN mini motor. 
Ford 460 ongine, all new tires, sleeps 8, 
power plant. Call 263-7064.________________

AKC CHOCOLATE Female poodle. Three 
yeers. $75. Shots and groomed. 263-3886.)'

1877 M INI Motor Home, Holiday Rambler, 
Ford chassis. 1703 Alabama. 263-6050. 
Must saa to appraclata.

T O O  L A T E  
T O C L A S S iF Y

Tra ve i Traiier5 565
1884 32 F(X )T SAHARA. Sett -contained 
with air, glass door, 88,550. Mountain View 
Trailer Court, I mile east of Refinery, 
north frontage road.

THE BEST In photo finishing In record 
time. One hour service on 110, 126 and I3s 
color print film. Now next day service on 
disc. Photo Magic, 701 Gregg.

HUNTER’S SPECIAL- 1876 22 foot travel 
trailer, self contained. IT Il V4 ton GMC 
pickup, loaded. Mountain View Trailer 
Park 825.

PORTRAITS MAKE Great holiday gifts. 
Call for a sitting. Reasonable prices on 
portraits, weddings, anniversaries and 
commercial photography. Photo Magic 
yudh). 701 Grt(Nl.

1876 23ft. travel trailer, air. Ilka brand 
new; must sell by October 31. Whip-ln 
Campground, exit 164 I- 20 East._________

E X CE LLE NT STRUCTURAL Sucker 
rods. Most would do for production string. 
S3 each. Will deliver minimum of 3$ within 
30 mile area of Big Spring. 267-4062 after 
6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1804 32 Foot Carefree travel 
trailer. Excellent condition. Call 267-2440 
for more information. AAake otter.

BLUE TOP Package Store ookig out of 
business sale. All liquor at store cost. East 
I- 20, Nortb'ServIce Road.

Wholesale to the Public
Dealers Welcome

’83 Lincoln Town
C a r..............................$13,275.00

’82 Buick Park
A venue........................$9,625.00

’82 Ford
Thunderbird...............$6,525.00

’82 Ford F I 50
Pickup......................... $6,325.00

’82 Dataun 280ZX Turbo 2 + 2
C o u p e ........................$11,400.00

’81 Buick Electra L T D . $6,580.00
’81 Chevrolet Caprice 

C la ssic........................$5,300.00
’70 Ford Ranchero 

Q T ................................ $2,000.00
’79 Oldsmoblla Delta 
88 Royals.......................$2,080.00
’79 Buick LeSabra 

l t d .............................. $4,200.00
’78 Ford F250

PIckqp......................... $2,100.00
*72 Prowler

Cam per........................$4,000.00
*84 Jeep......................... $2,600.00
*84 Spray Trailer.........$3,700.00
*77 Dataun P ickup.. .  .81,575.00
*72 Pontiac LaMana-------$800.00
*77 Ford

Thunderbird............. $1,575.00

SaleList
*84 Chrysler New Yorker 
Stk. No. 1175

$15,286.00 $13,990.00 
*84 Dodge Conversion Mini 

Ram Van
Stk. No. 1316 (brown)

$18,232.00 $13,600.00 
*84 Pontiac Bonneville (Demo) 
Stk. No. 770

$12,106.85 $10,410.00 
*84 Plymouth Reliant 
Stk. No. 1161

$10,661.00 $9,860.00 
*84 Pontiac 1000 
Stk. No. 791

$7,831.00 $6,949.00 
*84 Dodge Conversion Pickup 
Stk. No. 1303

$13,871.21 $11,790.00 
*84 Dodge Ram Charger 4x4 
Stk. No. 1336

$16,149.00 $14,660.00 
*84 Dodge Ram 50 
Stk. No. 1335

$7,575.00 $6,600.00 
*84 Nissai K/C
Stk. No. 9885 (B1&51 on Auto) 

$11,451.81 $10,060.00 
*84 Dodge Conversion 
Stk. No. 1278

$19,495.00 $16,640.00

Prices good Saturday Oct. 27 Only

H i g h k i n

Pontiac
Datsun
Chrysler
Plymouth
Dodge
Dodge Trucks

East FM 700 
Big Spring, Texas 797201 
(9151267-2541
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